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Il » x rotin- Briiiüli pir- Milne line (the only olto killing to the Province) Emerald, McDonald, New York, 7 0. A. Lick-

------------ -------- ........................ 'I* The mh « "Vh= t J'Lk Sbei" linn,'Snhra jttol been printed of tlje^nber .ml h« ^“e’S^.nVn^New"vïkTÆSÏwî Set" A^i ftoaa, Deane, Halifax, 8-m..ter,
Clit kD hüt rtttr. ‘'^'g J'w. but wm'w relM uff In • «*? minutes. I l0.«n of not jew rCuLie*' Money puTof ,he British empire in each year, from 1813 | graph Company.-W. V. Jour. Com. Chariott*? LaBUne, Pi E. Island, 13-1'. Gilchrist,

>t, ltH, TWtUar, Oc«. •», !*»*• [.'Id Of a h ïoo ™V"|-Jj O! ?epor1e,l by the SiS,. "Ï* ti^ÜlK k!Jii ft™ Tyjk dt*» ‘ïï'faÜS'S Mermaid, Galien, P. E. l.I.nd, 13-lh Tilton, dn

.. of bmv. .nJ«n.iimtta*t- andgntnponit. 1 looted round and »» »‘^‘'itbelng a J amount ofcircu. Kingdom In 1803 the total number for ho Un- nJ „rfj iu service. to the Sultan. ckavaeo.
- Afe* or? . lre?h*e'd iiiccetaion of udlea.two of them clingmg together, the third waa preceding wimkly^t.n dcpoait» £0.7711,- ted kingdom Ciannel blende. “'"Vvt yn 1 Û !-! — JSth—Ship Neptune, Beauchamp. Liverpool,
if.Tmt*’»n,r7n»oltlnr the etpemlltllre of an hit- nmrh exhaulted ; the two together Were trying Minn , ’ „, £ |1,803,5115. tilhm», was 1-183 veeaela built, of do, ■ . Th„ E„gli,li mail steamer Arabia sailed from d,,,ila—N. x Demill ; Irene, M mon. Liverpool, do..
years, end involving | MYfltc capital, to reach some pieces of the wreck. A mutt whom #54, oilier , meeting of Parliament nage, fin the diet December last, there V N v,,rk Wednesday last with ninety passed- xv.rorhniise Cross Sl * o. ; Brig Messenger, Cain,KBeVeTmHÎl and pePme"m!!cc have ,t length i°aU|,p„ed to be Thom,. Ham,nil who «.. near It •“r.CbTdSSdeS on aoo,,8 , m5l2 men employed in navigating ! .= » » • I £c" ^|d 2hi,l»-J3 in specie on fr=igh,, Greèm c limb r fnd dU-AVin. Thomson
Wn re«J2d hr the positive discovery of the me „ email piece .aid he wanted to get on « '^“"^,(0 and prospects of Eastern of- belonging to the several ports ,it he » ™ =" g ______________ Orion" Uplon, Providence, laths and picket—G.
t r-a. 5a.ettAVr.vsss Ptsssok between wllh me ; I tried to reach hint but a sea nine and I he |>r«-c se 8ubd , dtrabt and anxious pire. The vessels numbered -14.403. and the ton -------------------------- J h Mary Elixa, Caytort. Huston, fish—
the^uroposn and Asiatic portions of the Olnbc. p„rted us, and I saw neither him nor Hie ladles a- a re, »* t former period. A cabinet conn- nage 4,434-I8P4. Last year l “ lr‘lde I ... r,,. c _The American ship President, ciras. McLaucblan; Michigan, Blanchard, Bustoh,
roomanS» Mr" lure, of II- M. hblp Investigator, „„ilL I then as- Mr. Wilkins and others on a ll»lu r>;"* “ * it Wl„ supposed, of deciding and foreign t ,»•»),lid» tonnige in thefimign trane The ClM-E ' , ,, „uil b mod herds .ml plonk—Pollard A. Co ; -Wary Esper-
SS Ï. So for owardsnf three years past en- *icce ofthe wr,ck fors little time, it might be cil, lor the pnrpose it je ^ luwM (leld lU„ United Kingdom Hi u entered inwards, «ni I Cl (H M.l8,er, I..... led unh Heals n«u o ui o ooaros.no pi ^ ba||Mt_
*»«d inb.Mich°ng fut Sir John Franklin and hi. mimltM, when we parted and l saw no more soine 7lb t|le results of which had nut H8Î3-VM toiin.ee j.u wards, in the | for Lierpool, drove Irmn her ‘ | mfo-Ship Imperial, Moran, Liverpool, timber
RfcompaTn- has sncces.folly navigated his oflUelI1.« ± 1 „ , " Iha comt,,, g trade in th i Jeil' ^ 1 “.^d ihe Uaslwanl ol Partrnlge lalaiid.tl ia loremnrn, I d deals-3. ttuhermon ; Peterhoff, Do a, re,
w«e'found the Northern boundary of the Arne- ------- SLlomturtof r Pern from Russia Dcchn- January 1832, the amount of tonn-ige eurp lined, ! gale fro.., ihe Eouihward, and ; Lite deals-Waterhouse, Cross A Co.
ri“ n Continent : having entered the Arctic ws. fVom Ihe Boston Dal/.y .«rert,.,r. î" r,/ Énglnmf.- Pim ÏWs states incluiliiigthç t™l» between Ureat Britain and Ire- ,#rf „„ the heae.h near gOtK-aEhIp Sa,miel, Morris, Brisnd, timber and

"bv Bd,ring’s Straits, and Issued from them N , -v Pisskof. AccoMPUsnr.n—TheO Ç n1HBian envoy at Paris lias been Inform- land -waa l24(o,4°l. that entered in . the ' f* ...4 lie ,1 and it is feired will become a deals—-. IViggina & Sun; Brig Aglue, Clireiien,
through Davis1. Straits I thus setting at teat lor L„b?0„ reenlvul by the Ash, contain Hie r^f^Viich Minister ofh'ureigi. AlV.irstha. 18.441,815 that d“ fr n, „ar R i ■ n,, ,i„ i, an shore; hi. wile Gloucester, deal,-do.
ever tke question, whether each a passage was ,m,blM„ie intelligence of the passage ol the'British | ^ j,b| ,,rilt ufRinsiaa willingness to take a new nu.nber id aliips builtin ore gni v^.^l ,e. «reel.- ,l,e, reiv nre ml board. The 21st—Ship Will, r-tlirgis, Bradford, Liverpool,
really practicable. Commander McClure has nn. ,t ship Investlgiilor, Cntmmllnh r M - ,e into consUerathm, and the oilers ol Hie re- chased by British owners, and to immagcl ••line™ uf the deals—J. Itobcrlson ; banpio Sno idon, Beedlej
fortunately obtained no clue whatever to the fate i J’-pup through tile A relic Sea, from Behring s j ll|lsentotiv(,s ;0 draw it up are o i late. '1 lie French gist ere have been given, was .8, an t a|,ip ia provided wilh hie hi Liverpool, do—Kirk A Worralls brig I hemis, •
of Sir John Frankllii’e expedition t hut he straits to Davis’s straits, having passed three win.M ,.,ig|i,h governments hive sent notes couch- (1,724. Tim 8,-homier Marin, of this Purl, Dns-1 Kavanagh, Glasgow, do—Win. Thomson; achr.
earned for himself the dlulngiitohed honour, or -n (bi> lnt(,rV(,ni|ls, BP:13 aim wl.l thus have ; ^ to V e Rusaiaii government. inrLivh — - it Ma.t r hound lienee to the Bend ul l - Marv Jane, Bissett, Portland, bonds, Ac—Cushs
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ed the Phoenix, was totally wrecked by s nip of "X desmddles per the Levant, fro,,, Constan- the bor er plate much praise. Slli fo’p, i aü.oewsiUc. gem, ae
Hie ice Hie crew saved and brought home by the 1 M naeilles, were telegraphed ... cipher eondtact l™ ll'e o^ of „ „ train when .1 came Pdls, ®S*B-ilin,
W*Stei conthided from Si, Edward Belcher’s to tile Foreign-.,dice, to prevent their col,ten., from »,^"Af, example waa followed by a tew fo.foc4.Mc UrUx Ihom. h, to 
dcsB ,e, .hat that ofHcer -uid^ndeavor to ,, «"^ied .ha, the 8»,000 men whom the ^ LH‘L°”

ÏÎ5Ü.U î'tTfoXr rt gmîièm'Vr'm,Imre French Smeto «hh° tom. The others, all, unfortunale-

ilcsimtches, that the investigator had completed |||,8|'’u jJ0|J llle„ rrom the troops in Algeria, and the ^lancholy episode occurred
the passage between the ivu occ ins, having p fro,n lllc home troops, principally those -ately ThA".J h'„ h ntleln„n was accompanied by his
ed Into the Arctic Sea by Behring a Straits, and ^ (||e of ||«|f,ut. The number whkh hng- The I nglah^enttom, ^J of olle.nlld.
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sAja»58<H,æ'£iiEt« sgassy ■''iS'jy8^8’ &hk&’&z'stvssi‘s?~* ^.’ss$r*'W kmsïç?îs=«=ra*K«gg SSSadeiss-tfMi:ssspftsjgsig^a. r.Æt^=;sï4-i«ër SE&rfffras» BSfeosès* ■ta-‘
'lûSfcr.**drraa*»ei.m.-KÜZ'SZZT.fitffSr*'"?*' 8.‘ï5iJf.>:..a«K «».«..».a. —-• nnonnee. 1.1s suceeas h. “tçumph.hing foe long ’,’he llnspodara „f Moldnvia and W.ll.chhtbnv* ouofll.e doorway, when The collision o-or,«.'ej,i. Us»ll. lima,... boibrflM^, Va. ^ an'emen.i.e assort,nento

announced to Hie D.v.u that they are read, to pa, JJ* ^ Jelly was instantly dec ipitafod. - ^«1.., by .he Rev Mr M^ ” COOKING STOVES,

I n88,i gr. iiiPiL. » wintisMiil in nick the usual tribute. , both his less cut off. end his body torn to pioces. war>| aiai.om, to M.-s HeH.i.tta. sde.i d»ugbu» of Mr, vu
the winter of 1830, his u >H inter Oner Pacha has at the present moment Reefly Thè Kdlfee were both killed, end the agony of the wniiL Mev.„ all ofil.is rii>. . of the ,nott approvedpattern».
without sustan ing "nJ "mm J„?|t at the end 117,IKK) men under his command, and baiura Vie | 1 J" husband and brother, when he cm! o„ 20,a i„.r hy ,h- Her E Mf'c'wlem.8 PR 1NKLINS, with and without Doors, in gtost
tossy, he I..S to report « '* *winter he experts to raise it to 180,"00. hZ,|f own Ihe lifeless holly of hi. young wile, II,..., ,oM,.. yl l-oh .r^'YK.e.bv varietv, Double snd Single Squire Ü ,1 Stoves,

.P. "r ïe,lhh7e’rLwlh|,the froten waters called Prince 1 he Russian corps for tire Caucasus waa said qnliclndeacrihahle. The baby was extnc. it- -’“.‘ÜVh*Janl's? liletof M,. Eaw.nl C.SeuU.ol ihe Oval Sided and other Fancy do i Round Coal
SeatwLtstorSttvaaai—rheP.eetntn,,t9-ta^ man dlherct»»)tllthe p , In amoant tn 80 000 men. ed Itnm under its unhappy mother and aunt, anil p „ „>*ni,l,urv.io l.a y i '.r 11,,= ,.. npsl dauglu. r ol stoVES; llot Air and Mr Tight do. ; Register

day jalhtm. ». ot the h.«mu..|i ;.f Me..». «*ed « * 0f Wales's BiralL and eolflumntcti ng witn o r Acei,u„tsfra n Cuual nitinople state that, tm the im William H m.ilngion Eaq..,»frthedise and Half Register GRATES ; Kitchen Rapoe-i |
Vff'rœ hw,„'r,;,T.*ure am”......... .. row’»’ n"hr, “Slc?va boJy,.r night ol'tl,.2Hh of Aii.fovt. H diaialfous (Irahf^xe «"F; in the train approach. A. th, U.,a,;,, a, We„ni,,h,a h ;mii,e urn ,a.fo CAMBOOSESi and Superior Cooking
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.... î-SAÇiSw jj'séB'S ^xss^vsssstAtzb«»,ka,a*hlU".cT|1»lIfoalk«,diy. ne esHmatod IVoin ""is statemcntHiat the Ice floes AvsTHIA.-The Einperof’s marnage with the t||.lt tLspeml w„a foil. The train was then with- 

«Ùws'l V^'ilicli érhmbsr fallldi apeii hlm.sad heimwli.., -n_„„ntered measured from 45 to 70 feet beneath Princess Ehaabeth of Bavaria, has been fixed for hi a couple of hundred yards, lie at once shout- 
Tven 'iW 5ft. Amhh-. braihn me, . h ln„C^"'”tnW6o7nbù,e. We omit refer, for the 24th of April, 1854. At present ,t.s UUfler- ed, . M Qud , ,.,e'a coming at full speed ! Look

sB&XirsvsviS'i ^js’JVsfw^jr.as
êZ&sr-------- --trjessaiSB-.... . EH:5"5BE5E?»_ ------- „.vid n„, been discovered tuilier northward than known pro- w||e|„ pio.oou l,ll„6,..a„n=, ,-f m„it«,a,ol 13 «Ouk,log,am- m time le retreat. Y C àaw the scene8»! have

PttkPXIItse BtntAtr.Nr.yt.—Mr David Dew, -t Wolliaton and Victoria Lmds. and „r,„. the Held, loohed round, and saw the scene we have
of Dumfries, had four grown op children, two sons 0rthward still on the track designated as Prince n„ .m.Sepi ao -There have b-anBais la rha described. When the enpneeaine to a stand-t I
snd two daughters, taken from him nn Tuesday , L,ml these were fiaiiid exceedingly ............ .. Nepoiuv 200 pnon. were k lli.il,sa ga is in the midst nf Hie rum. lie jumped hack again
morning Ixstfahno.it sl the ssma moment ol time. k)n<i nn(| rriemlly, anil great quantities of copper a.....wen ■«■monied I'lic aaitmru. i lise am «»• P"» rnn with Mess». Leiicli, Kelly nod nniier, to ns-
Th. disease w,, affection of the heart, a d«- “KS, ÇT. v?,y pure at tie. This  ..Z'îSÏSefoffl sist the wounded. They had dragged a few out
ease quite prevalent In this vicinity at present. ,netal is used by the natives for edging their wen- ' mi I all who were able to mnve had congrega

ezrjastisrttr. oaKtasçÿzssntss; ^SSSErasrasjxtsstMSXSSiæsm i'.$ru«*o~*.»~;«o; Ksxsy^asîisssz
bseasttsaar-eBEjE5£sBEBB"-="™'-

From Ou PM, u Chronicle. 171» Orl. of their ships. It ^nhmeT^ndro 0htL7«ea!| The Academy of Science, has just Inst another „(„d helped'fo’exritoateahout fifty wounded
On Saturday morning th. Court again met, the was ettppuwd t° *h* and members m the person of M. Auguste SL <» • |||hp„r whicb oc inJ „„„„ h„nrs-a„d

juaticea in th.maan time had the matter under iheir *'.X« October 183 tie crew of the Investi- ! Hilaire, ol the section of botany, at the -go uf 74. ^ Pf.fed tuw„ about inid„igl,t.-D,.W,ii paper. 
most csrslul consideration, and all the necessary ,l™,lVn,ll,, hive been nut on I ids allowance ; Paris. Oct. (1, cvc.-Privatc letter, from Con-

ssrses^'sssria.^ \£sùsajt: axtisiSiAiseïeear^ jœ*irrr-MJîsK gwtwaœsssaæj t~Bs&%5srs.«asi:!«S5y
es.ti.-Mrsa'srsjsseating the ship, sud for having feloniously taken .‘E . h i-flre a. vet made acaualMted is the | The French and English governments have each During the prevailing violent gales, however, she 
away the boats belonging to the vessel, thereby with vhlch e r , J . “ • q7th May, that addressed a note (termed here o manifesto) to the was dmuiasted, and was totally 1™t ' n , '”," g un

SSttSfiSiBSSStSS: sr.îBSV«.a—' ^SlSSKMS.’SSSSSS sAVSZS.S.VStS prssJjar&naaa^S ssss, ;:b r;s,ti Bs s
panelled Jury. It is well that It la jo I for in he '“.fbth8'7°J;icf;v^Tjourn.^o. by the anchorino ofthe frigates before Constant,-
present excited state of feeling mthl. community, MéÜKhMexZtod new. by this arri- niple, but it will complete it. I he fleets are to 
tnd throughout the county, the prisoners could not confirms the intelngeiire received V the At- enter the flosphorus on the 7th mat. 1 hey will
have 1 fair trill, and thepromptings alike of j - * < tblt th„ 0rnnd f u„ncil of the Turkish Di- not anchor at the Golden Horn. m. account of the 
tree snd mercy might be dlsteg.rdld. „„ h;d becn unanimous in voting to proceed to number uf merchant vessel, there, hut will be a

Mrs. McKay, one of the women , ’ 1 war sgainst tiussia,and also assures us ofthe mu- short distance from it.
was the wife of Mr. Andrew McKay, of Rogers t • , lact that Hie Sultan had declared the war, It lias already been staled that more than 800 
llill, who is at present in Australia. I he name men R i period of four weeks to Poles have inscribed Ihoir names at Hie Turkish
of the other female is Jane Young, she is .upw- •«»•“* "» princimlltle” M. de flruelt, Aus- Embassy ami offered their service, to the Porte in 
led to have been a servant of the Misées Dnwoitk. T' lnterouncio to llm Potto, had made a last at- event of a war with Russia. The Presse now 
Tha rail name of the person mentioned as Thomas man in t0 reconsider .ml en- publishes s letter addressed to Redaohid Pasha by
Haminil, was Ihomas McGurgsn , ho formerly tempt u Vienna note without the altera-1 M. Christian Orstlowaki, ami written in lire name
belonged to Pietoa, but has for some years past dorse me g • W(J p„||t| , he counci| re. ■ „f his fellow-countrymen, repeating this offer to
resided In Charlottetown, and at the time oi h a '""èd ih. nrnnosvl ami intimated that ......... the Turkish Minister of Foreign Affairs.
death waa on hie way here to visit some ofhia J.'c," „ ... rempli a J reached its limit. It is said ! Letters received from the Danubien Provinces, 
friends. .... , , , :! , / k .rmr was marching towards Tou- j ofthe 20th ull., state Hint the cholera was making

Several articles of property belonging to the that ' J embarked for the scene i great ravages amongst tile Russian troops, as well
eartiia deceased have been washed sehore, on dif- Ion, with a view ot oeing "n " ., nnnulation.?erent part, of the coast but nothing that we have /'’’inden uuon'the Ah and it Las bel,-veil Mr. Smile arrived at Madrid, 3!)th ull. The
yet heard of, belonging to any of the vaseenger. held n Londm upon the 7th, «" ' rigorous Oovernmem, it was said, had resolved to receive

feitor izi ûs sLm; p irr-0 envo? °ra fr,ci,diy p,,"cr- -j iu -"“iian inventort of their contents has been taken, snd fairs nl the East. Indeed, the people ol ImJ. 
the srticles^nlaced in safe keeping until they can seemed inclined to push Lord Aberdeen forward 
ba chimed fv or forwarded to tha friend, ofthe in support of the Turks, as evidenced in the tone 
ÏL™ f of speech in which wine leading men expressed

, ... themselves et meetings in the metropolis and else-
The only person who ippears to hare eêen the where. A great number of English and French 

tidies efter the breaking up of the veseels officers had been observed about Omer Pasha’s 
If r. Cameron. He says : camp, but the Cur h id riot shown any disposition

“ We were nearly all sitting together, except to reCede—M Y. Herald. 
two or three who were aft Ae aTia went over, The ,t||| unsettled snte of the Turkuh question

MiY’r np'id'iJi Y.TÎ'hJLî^ Jr **tba Englu,> iai r,eBcl‘ •“m" ”"keu ib*

A
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b. M<
•Sf Barry, Bartholomew 

Baaley, Francis 
Backhouse, William 
Blake, W. T.
1 tamos, H. 
Blackwood, Alex. 
B.'rker. James 
Biaden, James 
Bell, Henry 
Bremen, James 
Brimer, Mis» 
Bissett, CapL A. 
Boyce, James 
Rond. George 
Brown, David

M<
Mt
M.
M.

M
*. i M.

Mi

) Nten» Niif

Ol
Ot
O’

c. o
Campbell, Robert 

, Cumpbell, John 
Collins, Thomas 

( • . D. .
Davit, James, or ? Pi

Mehan, Terrance \ Pr
Dennison, Wnlord Pi

y Dwyer, Thomas 
Dwyer, R. O.
Develley, Miss L. J. 
Dennis, Walton 
Donnelly. Miss R.
Dunbar," John 
Dunlap, John 

E.
Evans, Edward

P«
Pt-
Pe

P«
U

R
R
R
R
R

SHAVE YOXf A DISEASED LIVER.
F.

ynn, Mary 
Flarity, Anthony 
Fraaure, James

G.
Gaskin, Robert 
Grunnnel, Capu 
Gy 1 war, Vetal

SH. M. Surveying steamer ColUihbil arriVv:’ at 
this port on Sat urday last.

Arrived at Newport, (R. I.) 18*b» brig Albert, 
Robinson, Glasgow, 65 days.

Brig Albert. Robinson, at Newport, experienced 
heave westerly gales, and bad weather most of the 
passage and suffered severely in sails, spiN and 
rigging ; on the 10th ult.,iluring a heavy hurricin *, 
had to throw overboard 40 tons of iron to ease tha

Brig Antonio, Vincent, (of Lisbon.) from Chiif- 
leston for this port, was abjmdoned on the 11th in
stant, in a sinking condition ; cr *w saved. _____ .

FI S
of petsons.

s
Tux WeAtnik.—After a whole week of truly 

flvllghtftil weather, a chaaee commenced on Sat
urday night,which produced a wet and disagreeable 
Sunday. Yesterday was again very pleas,lit ; but 
the whole ol last night and to-day a furious South- 
erlv «ale has been blowing, acminpanicd|for eome 
hours by heavv rain. We fear that we shall here- 
after be called to record miny marine disasters, 
during this heavy blow.

rrs* tit consequence of the Gale, the Steamer 
E/tstkit* CiTt will not leave here Ibt Boston, 
till to-morrow morning at 8 o’clock.

Tttfc Ntw Yon* Joumval.—We have receiv- 
ed, through Mr. B. D’llrirn, the October number 
of this trulv intereating Literary periodical. Un- 
avoidable I'pecullar circumstances have delayed 
the appearance uf this number till this late period 
ofthe month ; a delay which, however, H» P'lhllsli- 
er Htatee will not probably be repeated. 1 »e No
vember number will appear about the lirai of next 
month. We cordially recommend this eery cheap, 
beautifully embellished, and really excellent Lit- 
eta nr Journal to general fttvonr.—*lt is on skle at 
Mr.*B. O’Brien’s, at the low price of Od.

Tua A«at.o-AMfcktcAN MA0A.iuk.-We ac. 
knowledge the receipt from the publisher, or the 
September and October numbers of this V*ry ex- 
cellent Magatlne. Each number is well Hlle, 
with very varied and choice literary matter ; end 
the work being well edited, and patriotically de 
voted to Ihe cultivation of true British principles, 
end Ihe advocacy nf the best interests of all the 
British American Colonies, It to well worthy of pa. 
tronage in all the provinces. It is also a very 
cheap periodical, each number con aining hBoii 
1 ia large octavo pages, emheliehed with neat wood 
engravings, at the small price of Is. 8d. ft is pub 
IkRed by Mr. l'.Maclîar, of Toronto, Canada 

West.

S
S
s
y

H. S
Hancock, W. J. 
Hadley, Daniel 
Hart, Cornelius 
Hirtshorne, 0.8. 
Henderson. James 
Henry, r. W. 
flenneey, John 
Howard, Mrs. E. 
Hunt, John 
Heber, Jacob 
Humes, Miss Julia

J.
Jacob, Dr. J. R. 
James, Miss M. A. 
Jones, Mrs. N. H.

K.
Kelly, E. C. 
Keator, George 
Kyle, Junes 
Kilbraitli, Thomas

S
S
Sami we are
8f

», 1< tLute arrivals ef Fall anil Winter
t 1BDOTS & SHOES. 1

'I

TV PATERSOftf has received per the pack- 
I 9 • et ship Had cia\ part of his Full and Win 

ter BOUTS and SHOES, consisting of—Lid f*e. 
Misses an 1 Children’s Cloth. Phuxklla ml 
Fult BOOTS ; Lidies fancy Col.ired S-lk. 9iti- 
nette, and Sitin BOOTS; Lidles French 5-tin 
Boots, do. Satin and Ki ' 'Liee- as L'’>sani. 
Cents. L ather, Felt and C > pe S ipper « •. *c.

Remainder to arrive per ship ** .MiJdlet.011.”
Also, per “Eistern City”—An asso tin«»nt of 

Ladies, Gents. Misses and Children’s IN )l X 
RUBBERS, Sand alls, Buskins, and Ov<n 
.Shoes ; Bjys and Youths B.otsin-1 fl:ogi,ll,dfcC.

Sign of the Golden Boot. 
Foster't Corner,

South side of King-street.

I
V

(T7» We would Call the attention of the reader 
. to the variety of articles advertised under the head 

of “ Taylor’s i olumn,” in our paper of to-day.— 
Those in want of any of the like compounds will 
do we I to give these a trial, as they are highly re
commended.

\
\
\

L. Ï
Line, Ann 
Lindsay, John 
Logan, Francis

IiVIflrried.

M.
Martcll, Charles 
Madden, Ud.
Merson, Jv)m 
Mitchell, Bally & Co.

. Morse, James 
Monday, Patrick 

Me.
McCalluin, Rev. A., or 

his heirs.
McOackin, John 
McNamara, T.
McKay, Donald 
McKay^ Daniel 
McAfee, William 
McKee. Jane 
McLellan, Arch'd

1
October 25 ]

tStoves ! Stoves !e I .tie Mr. Rub 1
(
I

Commercial Bank
Sr. J

A DIVIDEND of F 
jnL Cupjtnl Stock of tl 
ending J5th instant, will 
era on or after the 18th j 

By order of th 
G. P. i

100 DIITcrcnl Peltrma.
Likewiee—Windlnaa RINGS and I* ALLS, with 

Setle of Patent Gear, from 14 in. upwards ! 
Ploughs, with or without woodwork ; House 
PUMPS and PIPE ; Oven and Furnace DOORS 
and BAR-i; Fanners’ BOILERS, with or without 
Stoves ; Stove Pipe! Tin Ware ; and many other 
articles in the Foundry line—selling off at lower 
rates than ever.

Oct. 25—2ino.

Oil Tliurivhv eAarntwm. Jessie,fourth duusliicr of Janiei

—nil o'nr.irlei lev. r. , , ,,
On Friday w .ruing, Asa, widow of the late Joshua .Mer-

CeOi.n¥'.ilfldDyr"”'li invent, Seiiiii HarrU, infanl d.-ughter
oM hi'I Hrane i

() , FfilSy ev- 
llrvdi-n. e<ê 13 y 

(>n Friduy all 
th* 82

■tiiionl|iflaged etghl 
• iiiig. Janie gi-sl gon of Mr. Jameiia. ymlii: 

6 immihfl
BANK OF NEtmoil, after a severe illn*1'». Mr. OilhWl 

venr of hi. age. leaving a l-rge f"m y 
tri--n I « o mourn tneir loss. Mr. J came lo 
a ith his p-rents in die ye*r 1183. and hie 

u itrv gready pro-per under ihe nag he

ü Montas Insi, Ruih Ami. bet .red 
,la.,Vine at Mr. Will, a, 1. .w ,-f I ■ .rl I ;,,, aged 5 ye-r.

u , xVe.liiMdnv la<t Ht her residenre m CaiUlon, ,ii-ry 
S . wife of U ar' Olive. Esq., and fourth dnUshler ofthe 
la'e Ileur Thomas E.q . ot this • iiv

0,1 Numt v die l6th in* -in ih ilie 2Gth V« nr of het age. 
Mar-arel die beloved wile of Mr F-anr.s Vld.uirr, »nd 
see,ni,I d ugliter oi Johu mi I Callierin • lliggms, P-ri'h •*»
^'Al Lnnrns-er. on Sunday the lGtli i slnnl. îrfis* }»n4 

M.-tizi. s,»' iigMeroflli- l-«>- Majoi 'I hmn s Heiilii*
ssisuts:

THOS. C. EVER1TT.Jordan, in
A DIVIDEND of F 

Capital Stock, for i 
September, 185i5, will b 
on or after the 20th inet 

By Order <

and mimerons 
this Provin e w Sydney Coale.

Ul SpmHc’ Fev
■m park Z11IAI.8. Sydney COALS, ot Aral 
| i>U V ,' quality, hourly expected per Elites 

Oodelard. For sale from the v-ar.-l. at :12a. (M. 
os CUDL1P <6- SNIDER. R. i

M ESS PORR, itc.—7B birrela Heavy Meas 
m Pork; 50 do.

Wreught tad Cmt Mi.
f»lW t IT EGS. just receiving—aMortcd, »e 
ZUU IV follow. : —

8d, 9d, lOd. HORSE NAILS ;
4d, 5d, and 6d. OX do.
4d, to 20d Rose and Clasp do.
6d, and 8A Pressed 
2, 24 and 3 inch Boat 
5,6, 7 and 9 inch SPIKES ;
3d, 4d end 6d CUT NAILS î 
lOd and 12d 
34 inch Flooring BRADS.

Please call at tlie Store in Prince William Street* 
Oct. 25. JOHN KINNEAft.

Bank of He’

Flou*. 
oct. 24. rilHE Stockholders o 

I to attend a Meetir 
ing House on Monday, 
to take into considerate 
ing the Legislature at t 
to increase the Capital 

By ordbr of th 
THOS

id A J tvé.nn,'.an lli.27lli Aagu.l Mr W«ktto«tor. 
ed 81 xenr*. II** was a im-mni r of the onp'iSl Mieren

lnion, were preser

:or fiftv rears ; hi* rml was peace.
At Éasiport. on the » 1th in « Mr. Stephen 

ihe 53ili >c.ir of his «ge. f -rmcrly ..flhiiCMy 
Al Victnri 

William T

TfeSirflt», In

iv, near Mclhaurne. AtHlrefie, Mr.
I am Tavi.oh ngeit id years. He waa ihe <*wly aon 

... lute William Tevlor. Esquire, for ****** 
leading Member of .he Hm.se of Assembly of this Prov- 
iuce The deceased left F.eitenelon aed took pas«4*M f-r 
Australia in Ihe ship As. nma, which «ilcd from New-York 
in September. I88t Shortly after h.sarrwal w Vwlo « 
he was received ns Assistant m an (MmW Meteenlile 
Establislnnenl, in which he coohiiued, hgtily reswcled

VETANTS n Situ
V ? a Young Man, I 

experience in a Countr 
Oct! 18—3i. W. 1

THINK FAC
Germa 

tfVN HAND-Trave 
\7 Russet and Blaol 
style end finish, euperi 
this market.

Also—Superior Ru 
ther VALL1SE8.CAI 
low priced TRUNK 
Bags, ipj^sat.variety 

(£/» rI>aveil era wil 
buying of the .^ubscrib 
domestic manufacture 
end workmanship. H 
English and other styl

PoaTMANTEAUa; 8
Trunks Repaired.

Oct. 18.—y.

Leslie’s S'
A Valuable discot 

Pip-s, Grates, f 
every description of I 
heat is*not repuired,) i 
ther ot hot, may b*ke 
as beautiful a polish at 
third’ the labour b«*eto< 

Thi* is n valuable i 
Bnti-corrosive proper 
which aies
htwe.*/i*pplwtiPn- ° 
would effectually prêt 
ofthe Iron.

The Varnifk is sire 
|kes and the Public ii 
▼rst-iU ch«*pn?M f 
<11; Second; from iti 

^lidktions duti 
krv far a Frank In

SPICE, F8U1T, te. , •
MARINE JOlimL On hand and lo arrive—

* 1VOXE9 Ground PEPPER* ittquarter

25 boxes Ground COFFEE, loose ah'd in pound

20 kegg'ground Mustard and Ginoer ;

Bags and boxes of whole and ground Allspice^ 
Boxes ground and whole CASSIA ;
50 boxes Muscatel RAISINS.

Cloves, Nutmegs. Siltpetre, Alum, Cream of . 
Tartar, dtc. For sale at

PORT OF SAINT JOHN.—Arrived 
Tuesday—Sc hr. Belle of Indian Town, Graham, 

Ehstport, 1—master, ballast.
Wednesday— Brig Rockroy, Clements, Sydney—J. 

&, D. Robinson, cools.
Steamer Admiral, Wood, Boston,—George Tho

mas, passengers, &c..
Thursday—Brig Caros, Cornisn, Sydney—J. Fair- 

,ou. weather, coals.
The Captain [Mason) drifted ashore on a part of Richard Cobdcn, Elder, London—J. Fairwcaiher, 

the poop deck, very much bruised. The passen- chalk, &c.
gers were probably Irish emigrants. The Annie Bclir. True Friend, Godin, Quebec, —J. Robert- 
Jane was of 1294 tons register, had just been clas- R0n, flour.
sed at Lloyds for the highest grade for colonial Abbi P. Fenno, Mussels, Pictou—master, coals, 
ships, and was in every respect a very superior Cuba, Kavnnagh, Boston, 3—Master, gen. cargo, 
vessel, rihe had on board an exceedingly valua- Friday-Ship Britannia, Tornay, Bath—Cudlip & 
ble cargo. Snider, ballast.

Saturda

JOHN KINNEAR’S,
Prince Wm ilfeet.Oct. 25,

October mid 'utfinMf.

,u—<hip Chariot of Fame, Knowles, Bos
ton, :4—N. S. Demill, ballast.

Brigt. Eliza Goddard, Henneberry, Sydney—Cud- 
lip ff Snider, coals.

Rosalie, Holmes, New York—G. A. Lockhart,

Sclir Mermaid, Gnllin, Prince Edward Island, 19 
— B. Tilton, outs, butter, ^fc.

Charlotte, Le Blanc, Prince Edward Island, 18—
T. Gilchrist, oats, &c. i

Brunswick Lyon, Craft, Boston, G—Henry Walsh, ^;
rum and wine. Pv£j3ÿj^3ÊU£. -tJ. ,M

Steamer Eastern City. Winchester, Boston-^Wa-
terhouse, Cross If Co., passengers, 4fc. . CHANCilîi A/iTv

Mr, F. O. J. Smith has recently dtopoaqd „f
his lines—embracing nearly 300 miles east of Bos- Brig Bills, Brooknfan, Sydney—J. FAlnrwt » wg«8DAT Mor«ing. at 8 oVteek — f .r «. • 
ton, fo the Maine Telegraph Company. We un- coals. - Ketummg will leave W«TO>i rw. .y roiM BAST;
derstind the Coinpiny propose to rebuild the line Mary Ann, Morton, Sydney, 11—4^4 . inÂ«rr10 y'* r o^ply lo
between B -sum and I'nrtlmd, which wi(|jir»jltly Kmily.^mith.^dney, ll-do, da. _ vArT. r" r',I,h“ A,r|W(J|uUS|^-CR(w« fc op
facilitate tire dispatch of ine-nugea to »n4 ftum flnift. Three flrothera. Kaawltoo, Boston, 4—Q. .7 tenth Whin
Maine m« th. to-« Brllisb Prevleo«. Tbe 1 A. AocWiut, billsst. »»»•*'•

STEAMER “ PILOT" will make Ten Trip* » 
DIG U Y and ANNAPOLIS, duringsI he Cholera at Sea —The pnrk. l-slnp Havre 

which arrived ni N. V (Hi iIIoihIhv reporls having falleii 
in w.th the ship Sag daliuc of Hath. iMe 58 days from 
(louent urg, for Hosimi which Ii id lost durino die passage 
58 passengers from Choiera. 'I'lic Captain s wife wus nUo 
sick mid 14 passengers were in n very low slate. The .-ia- 
Kadalmr was Hg iin spoken on die 13th Oct, ai which dale 
there h *d been 70 deaths on tmaid

porV-d that almost I (JO cases of clio'cr* and yel- 
r have becn treated ai the N. V (Juarenliue on 

eh have arrived there this -en.on. The Times 
as each ves«cl arrives wiili the Cholera on board, 

rs are all I.Hided at the 
iheir l> ggag purified, 
irini* g-v . Nolning hut 

ilion from ihe M -yur and lle-illh <'"nun s*i nieis 
el onl ofthe hands of die Hes iliOUTiccr until

Week to
ll‘Loaves St°Tohn on Monday, end FriS^toA 

a. m. ; Returning, lêaves Annapolis 
and Satu'd.y.. at 7 a. m. |qhn wàUOU ,, *

vessels whi 
says that 
th** ship h am1 
pu. lie ilock, III-ir c i 
and the the «hip film g -led with clilor 
a requisition frmn ihe M
can tokc a ves-et oitl oi tlie hands of the ne* m vu 
she is pronounced liée ot danger.—(Ncw.irk Adv

ft

m

chored ih" |)ii.seng 
o lies He - used

China.—There is no doubt that it is the inten
tion of the rebels to proceed at once to Pekin.

heir intention is to hold Nankin, having fortified 
it, while they attempt the capture 6f the capitol. 
General H«*ang, the Viceroy of seven Provinces, 
who has failed to stop the rebels# has been ordered 
up to Pekin to loose his head.

The whole country seems hostile to the Man- 
chum, and will turn instantly the insurgent* ar- 
rive at Pekin to issue their mandates.

two
Jêîngrequired in’.ih 

Aistly entitles it-to 
Friend.’* „ „
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Bales bn Auction. TAYLOR’S COLUn\. S. K. FOSTER’S 
Ladies’ Fashionable Shoe Store,

Foster's Corner, Gcrmain~Street.

Just Received per Steamer “ Niagara,’l/rout 
London

| position of these Pills, that they clear the Bowels 
from nil corrupt nml vitiated matter—rouse up the 
sluggish action of the Heart, Blood, und other 

1 ; fluids from all Htimoürs—strengthen the nerves 
uttd muscles, and give tone and energy to the 
whole system.

These Pills will most effectually put to flight all _
uch'f i,maï T” F,?'na]î ,,,r;re"U- 1 tT'l ASKS', containing a. splendid assrm-

fvetmvs, Loae of Appetite, Pain in the Hide and I <lre“9f hi 1,1” ’ ' :
tSd,iLh0,he Mod? aid wÔmiêÆnté-Hair, Cork amfLamb-

Verge of the grave, may be relieved^ givingtiiesc Skm INSOLES, f°r ^h?fu’ hoMi be îShoJT^
Pills a thorough trial. They have" never been sons who value their health shotyd be without.
known to fail in effectually "removing the coin- Also, per Steamer frofn Boston : •
plaints above enumerated, and want only to be ltd Cases, containing'a full assortment of Men’s, 
known and tried to satisfy the most incredulous of \Vomen s, Girls’., Boys’ and Children’s RUBBER
their intrinsic value. SHOES, from one of the best Manufactories in

mP9.!or $5’ _k the United States.
CH AS. Y. ARNaULT, Proprietor, tioston. ____ *

STOVES.
On hand artd for sale at low rates Wholesale—

yi AN ADA STOVES,assorted sizes,
™ 8 double Canada Stoves ;

4 Scotch COOKING STOVES ;
-Franklins for eiihcr Wood or Coal ;
Air Tight STOVES, for Parlor* a.ul 
Upwards of 200 

mauufa

Oct. 11.

Lick-

Celebrated Toilet Preparationsmaster,
Ship “ John C. Calhoun/’

BY AUCTION.
ilchrnt. Ladies and G'-ntlcmcn 

of New-Brun*«ick to the following choice 
Toilet arl cleî—

We would call tb® attention of the
X I Bed-rooms;

John and American

E. STEPHEN, 
Water-street

At 12 o’clock on Saturday the 29th day of Octo
ber next, at McCarty’s Blocks in the City of St. 
John, New-Brunswick, fgr account of whomso
ever it tnay concern, by mutual consent of the 
parties interested as Owners or Insurers :

— flMlE Ship JOHN C. CAIs- 
/AXf&NT i HO UN, in the condition 

she now lies, free of all claims 
f°r services in getting her off the 

rocks where she was stranded, and cx|iense since 
incurred ; with all her apparel and appurtenances. 
The Inventory may be seen on application to the 
Master, at the American House, or to the Auction- 

Terms Cash.
CUDLIP & SNIDER,

Auctioneers.

ton, do. Cook Stoves of tit.
\ LIST OF LETTERS

Remaining in the General Post OJice, 
St. .John, October 20, 1853.

ISAAC BABBITT’S

Superior Toilet Soaps,
CYTIIERF.AN CREAM OF sd.VP. PANARISTON 

BIIAVING CREAM. l,ANARlr.TO.\ SHAVING 
SOAR. IN SOUII ROLLS. PANARISTON 

SOAR FOR MEIIICAL USES, ANII 
SHAVING POWDER.

wverpool, 
oui, do
er, Cain, 
lioinson ; 
têts—G. 
n. fish—
, Bustoh, 
y Eaper-

1, timber 
e w y re, 
Co.
nberand 
Chretien,

jiverpooli 
, Beedie,

I liemis, * 
on ; schr. 
c—Cush- 
»—Jewett 

Swal-

Groceries and Provisions.
In course of Landing:—

PC "ET HDS. Bright Porto Kico SUGAR. 
XX Per the 7ri*. from Halifax :—

82 quintals superior Table CODFISH ;
56 tubs BUTTER, Fair quality.

Per Maria Espérance, I rom Quebec ;
200 brie, fresh ground Superfine FLOUR.

Per the Julia, from Boston :
30 pockets beat Java COFFEE ;
2 tierces Buckwheat MEAL, in email bags ; 

Corn STARCH ; FARINA ; Yeast POU DERS ; 
ONIONS ; SNUFF; Cassia ; Lard ; Saleratus ; 
Whisks; WV KIN G ;

5’s TOB ACCO, Cary Brand.
To arrive per Helen Hoben, from New York :

30 brls. Mess. 20 do. Prime PORK ;
20 ditto Mesa BEEF, for ship use.

t* B. Mclican, James 
Mc Williams, James 
McIntosh. Thomas 
McDonald, Peter 
McCormick, S. 
McGowan, James
McClouskey,------
McGowan, Tentnce 
McQuerrie. Alex . 

N.
Nicoll, Henry 
Niland, Bridget

j Barry, Bartholomew 
Basley, Francis 
Backhouse, William 
Blake, W. T. 
liâmes, H. 
Blackwood, Alex. 
Barker. James 
Braden, James 
Bell, Henry 
Bremen, James 
Brimer, Miss 
Bissett, Capt. A. 
Boyce, James 
Rond. George 
Brown, David 

C»
Campbell, Robert 
Campbell, John 
Collins, Thomas 
. D..
Davit, James, or 

Mehan, Terrance 
Dennison, Walord 

\ Dwyer, Thomas 
Dwyer, R. O. 
Develleÿ, Miss L. J. 
Dennis, Walton 
Donnelly. Miss R. 
Dunbar, John 
Dunlap, John

These choir#* Siaps ahd 
i joy the highest 

fdine lor thi-ir siipnri.-r ex 
ccllcncc. holli in llii* conn- 
t.y ami Eui-pe. Medals 
liave heen awnMed fioin 
the lie*t insii-iilions,

in r virtues 
who have

»,

<. I I). TAYLOR. Jr., Boston, General Agent, to 
whom all orders must be addressed to receive at-1 The Subscriber would call especial attention to 
tention. 1- or sale by drugg.sts generally. his Gentlemen’s Dress BOOTS. City make ; also

to hid Men’s, Boys’ and Youths’ BOÙTTEES, of 
every sort required for town or Country wear ; 
Women’s and Girls' House SLIPPERS ; t hil- 
dren’.s PÔOTS and SHOES, qf various styles.

For sale wholesale and retail.
October 4, 1853.

U>: limonihlsoflli 
I»V Umusamls 
used them.

Domestic Work.
October 18. i Cijllierean Cream of 

t '•'ojp. fur l.ndies. S' rteud 
I hr skin, reirwes free 
(.urifics the coni| le 
and is fi ce Irom all i 
or irritating propi-mcs

mmw (BSiDs kle*

mpuie
» ST. J00\ and LIVERPOOL 

" Line of Packet Ships,
i Ohenley, Alex 

Odell, Mrs. S. 
O’Leary, Jere 
O’Donald. James

JAMES BURRELL, and i* hdnuod all
Pmiariston Sh icing ('ream 

Soups as a prt-par lion fur the 
Dure wi I newi allé- use any oilier.

Pan ni a too Rolls are put up in a neat portahlc style,*u:t- 
cd lo ir vcllers' ruitveii cure 

The followii g are a few fi 
ce veil :—

Rev John Pierpont says ol die Shat 
jar* lion for llie

w ho u»c it.
takes the place of all other 

nd those who use ilCorner of King At Germain-streets, S. K. FOSTER.Appointed to Sail from Liverpool as under.
Cupt’s. Tonnage. To Sail

R. G. Moran,
S. Vaughan,
H. Nichols,
J. F. Cruickshank, 885, J5th Oct:

990, 1st Nov. 
942, New Ship. 
1000, Ditto.

Cigars and Tobacco.
Just received and on .Sale by the Subscriber,—
\ N INVOICE of very superior quality Cigars 

-ZjL in small boxes.—Cavendish Tobacco—of 
fered low, by 

July 19.

^HAD.—25 barrels first quality SHAD, from

Has received from London, Manchester, Glasgow, 
per Packet Ship “ Imperial,” and from the 

United States, an excellent assortment 
of DRY GOODS, suitable fur 

the Fall and Winter 
Seatons—viz :—

P. Ships.
Imperial,
Eudocia,
.Middleton,
Liberia,
John Barbour, J. Marshall,
Joseph Tarrett, J. Prichard,
John Bannerman, R. Card,

These Ships are built
remarkably fast, are classed A 1 at Lloyds, and 
coppered, and will be dispatched punctually oil the 
days appointed. ‘ VXTANTED—By a single Gentleman—oxrd .

They are commanded by men of tile greatest ! v v nml Lodging in a respectable private fami y 
experience and nautical skill, and no expense or Apply to (Oct. 1.) MORRISON fc CO. 
exertion will be spared to make this line efficient
in every respect for the safe and speedy convey- ener ANTED—Two intelligent oys, to learn 
ancc of Goods and Passengers. • JJ the Dry Goods business.

The accommodations for passengers are superior, j (Jd. 4. MÛ It R. I SON Sz, CO.
either in the Cabin, Poop or Steerage.

Orders for Shipment of Goods by this Line are" OITIOUED —Just received from the
respectfully solicited. 1 O Bend—25 cwt. Smoked Ham*.—For sa‘® by

For Freight or Passage, apply in Liverpool to . Aug 16. F« FAX xvf.LI.IM» a RF.a Im;.
Messrs. Fernif. Brothers &. Co.. Orange Court, -----—
Castle Street,or here, to 

Oct. 11.

Parsons, J. P.
Parks, Edgar 
Paynter, James 
Pierce, L. P.
Princely, James 
Pitman, William 
Price, Susannah 

R.
Rayne, Robert 
Richey, William 
Robinson, Mrs. S.
Ross, John 
Rogers, Peter

S.
Snnston, Joseph 
Swallow, R. 2 
Shaw, J. Fi.
^eely, Lilas H. 
Stevenson, C. C.
Seidel ingen, A.
Sewell, W. H.
Sweeny, F. R. 
Seymour. E.
Stephenson.------
Simpson, Miss S. J. 
Smith, C. H.
Syplier, Henry 
Simmons, Thomas

T.
Thompson, Tyler 
Thomas, Miss F. 
Toner, Hugh 
Thompson, Alex 
Thompson, Miss 

V.
Vaughan, Daniel 

XV.
Walsh, Edward 2 
XValch, Richard 
XX hitcneck. Thos 
Wilson, N. J.
W il mot, J. G.
Wilson, George

Fischer, Captain, 
Btrque Kong Svcrve, 

Kohler, F G.

Per JIgnts Ross, from Halifax :
100 chests Fine Congo and Souchong TEAS, 

Celestial, Nos. 37 and 20;
100 boxes New Mii'Catel RAISINS.

1279, 16th Aug. 
1015, 1st Sept.

9!Hi, 1st Oct.

the many testimonials ru

ing Snap. ; it is u—
; by any - King that I 

ay. r, says of 
•ver met with any Soap 

• <; ilu; most «•elir-»t*> s in. 
fieriIv moi*t soft. iiimI be I liy " 

mg sa> •. • I li v- no memory • f ginnl 
Ltilbcr V IL II Mipr-iiiienile..t o? 'lie 

• I is -up rior to any oilier -ap - 
■ Vi* |>ii- wii " linn llo are (i - c! 

s ys • w>: hav • tried it and f und il 
i* wml -y »-f ti-'iuj m nii- n* «t llv 

’ey,e'tifnr ni the Natio»al E>a 
respens the v-T.v best -oip 
elm editrr»i of the 1* ti*lmrg- 

ie- sat*.1 it is euperiur m anvlli ng n the onp I ne. e »h r 
so'tm'hard ” Mr Pfftjre-Y he I. u.svili--.Imi nal say*
• the‘’ytlH-re mi (’ream dfS-iap is pr ha Iv the t> -l I r 
pre «-rving ih-'-pn-itV o I’m s-.i i xvh di has x et npiirnred 
I In* New York Li era y XVorl I *ays • Mr. Batviilt xx ,11 
he the 8.un of soap, the gr at reg.-n* r /or

I'kck .V Vo , prnprictor*, 120 XX’. shiugtmi

il, deal i 
I. Boston, 
is. Lyons, \ ailed a* 

e loiind 
die (’x llv

î'nî
rca ii Vrc -in. I 

ipound. which, in cle 
Id. like this, 

l'r. W altc Cli 
an arnele " l)i.
McLean A-ylmn. s.«ys 
iiacn-iv- o* mp nml 1 h 
oftli- N Y.T.ihuiie,
|i r'ect ; no other s-.np 
•am - day r D-.lt-i i 
•' ii is in all r

JOHN V. THURGAR, 
Aorlh Market Wharftiiale Àss

lia x e inTogether with a large and well selected Stock of 
British, American, and XVest India GRO
CERY GOODS, in bond or duty paid. 

WHOLESALE STORE, Water Street. 
RETAIL, T rince William-street, Square, at low

est market prices.
JAMES MACFARLANE.

3DHSSS MATERIALS,ml, de-iL- 

itt. Grv-'U-
ig F. iiiiL*. 

Gi'.rbtriï ;
rk. I it ii- — 
t, potatoes

N COBURGS, Cashmeres, Orleans, Teba and 
Cirossvm CLO'THS:

Black and Colored SA TINS, and Gros de Naps : 
Wool und Paisley Fill’d LONG and SQUARE 

SHAWL'
BROAD C OTMS. Cassimrres. Doeskins ;
VESTI.VGS, Moleskin, Corduroy, Tickings :
An excellent assortment of 5-4 PRLVTED 

COTTO.VS ;
BLANKETS. FLANNELS, Cotton Warps; 
Grey and White COT ON. Twilled Shirtings ; 
Linens, Laxvns, Hollands, Towellings, STAYS ; 
Velvets, Plush, Artifici.l Flowers;
Bonnet and Cap RIHBO.\S, Bilmornl Ties 
Fancy XVool POLKAS and VESTS ;
Berlin Wool Hoods, Heeves and Comforters ; 
GLOVES and HOSIERY in great variety ; 
Sewed Muslin Habit Shirts Chemizettes & Collars, 
Infants’ Frock Bodies and Robes ;
Muslins, Laces, Edgings, and Insertions ;
( otton Batting, Pound Cottons ;
Woollen Yarn, UMBRELLAS and Whalebone ; 
Gents’ Linen SHIRTS, Shirt Fronts, und Collars ; 
LamhsMoo Drawers and >hiRts ; .
Silk Neck and Pocket Ilandkeickiefs, Mufflers ; 
Hair Nets, Combs, Brushes, Braces, Small wares, 

&.C., &.C., «fcc. ;

1•-I "ti.iV<* II P '
he best materials, sail Dorchester. 

Oct. 4. JAMES MACFARLANE.

Oct. 18.•v.
iV-110WARD HOUSE.E.

lav VEvans, Edward
F.

flynn, Mary 
Plenty, Anthony 
Frasure, James

G.
Gaskin, Robert 
Grunnnel, Capu 
Gy 1 war, Vetal

v.:Received per titeainer jYiagara and ship Lampedo, 
For the FALL and WINTER of 1653.

FUIK \*D « LOTUS.
Warranted Impervious!

arrived at

ing Albert,

xperienccd 
most of the 
i, spiN and 
r htirrican-*, 
to ease the

from Chiif- 
:he lith in-

Together with a large assortment of PILOT, 
BEAVER and Whitney CLOTHS, Heavy 
Double Mill’d DOESKINS, French VEST
INGS, &c., &c.

:
Itosioil.

Maniif.icliircrs of T«*ilci Soaps of a I kin-1 —
Perfume Lxtracis—l»rniitii,«s—Unir Oi s ami 
ficiienil .Xumis for Dr. Avaiu’s Colcas-im Amhr.i—a 
l*ipservnliv«*

ll-t. ile-l by D-iig»i«l* mi l Traders generally, tluongli- 
oul -lie U-itcd Si .tes and Vamul i.

D TAYLOR. Jit , Boston, (iencr I Agent for the l»ro- 
vinre-. lu xx boni ord rs in-ist he ilirvvteil •

For >ale in tit. John by all the principle Druggists.

Colognes — 
H ir live*»ve*

llhir AO J l EiH.
J. & R. REED.Hancock, W. J.

Hadley, Daniel 
Hart, Cornelius 
Hirtshorne, O. S.
Henderson. James 

I Henry, T. W.
Ilenneey, John 
Howard, Mrs. E.
Hunt, John 
Heber, Jacob 
Humes, Miss Julia

J.
Jacob, Dr. J. R.
James, Miss M. A.
Jones, Mrs. N. H.

K.
Kelly, E. C.
Keator, George 
Kyle, James 
Kilbraith, Thomas

Lane, Ann 
Lindsay. John 
Logan, Francis

M. SHIP LIST.
M1?/"' nhj'rl0* fiimto, H. XI. Tender
Madden IU Bi>nclli.ti -n. ( Berk)
mS'i n'in. * Commndore, (Steamer)
Mitchell, Belly & Co. Friemla|„ (Brlg)
Morse, James Guardian (Brig)
Mnnday, Patrick Gu„Jhm, (Ship)

McCalluin. -1er. A., or 2
Mcl'rackm,' John Monsoon, (Ship) 2

MeK^ DonTid ln«Uan Town W.O.

McKay^Daniel Hadley, Daniel
McAfee, William McLean, John A.
McKee. Jane McDonald, Duncan
McLellan, Arch’d Murphy, Peter

LL Persons having legal demands against 
the Estate of James Wallace, late of 

Hillsborough, deceased, are requested to prrsmt 
the same, duly attested, to the Subscribers within 
three months from this date ; and all persons in
debted to said Estate arc requested to make im
mediate payment to

" JAMES WALLACE, \
JOHN WALLACE, S 

Hillsborough, Aug. 31, 1853.

VDaily expected—A large assortment of Gent’s
FURNISHING GOODS- LONDON HOUSE,

d. 2 ! Market Square.

OCTOBER 4th, 1853.

Received per Packet Ship “ Essex,” aiui SUamers 
“ Europa,” and Niagara,”

124 PACKAGES.
Per Packet Ship “ IMPERIAL" :

1.11 1‘iivk.igv*.

Per Steamers -AdmirnF and “Eastern City".:
58 I'nckagcs.

And daily expected per “ Lisbon" and “ Eudocia" :
I id Packages,

London, Manchester, Scotch, Irish 
and Foreign Goods :

ctimprisini; a very extensive and varied nssortmcnl, 
suitnble for our Fall Trade.

T. W. DANIEL.

Now reedy for inspection—A superior lot of

WINTER CLOTHING,
- Manufactured on the premises.

MYLES & HOWARD.

Winter WASHING
Made pleasant and easy by the use of 

BOSTON

Chemical Washing Powder.

1S. Execxdbrs.
Oct. 18.

MILLINERY.Select Hoarding & Day School
POX VOOHG 6AB1BS,

C0ND11CTEU BY HISS THOMSON,

ierthe pack- 
II and Win 
of—Lid «a, 
NULLA an I 
I Silk, Sui- 
'rench 5itin - 
L !i >s and 

et dfc C Slc. 
liston.” 
iso ttn>*nt of
snN 1N>1\ 
and Ov«tt 

B-*«*gt'ii,ifcc. 
f.n Boot.

lug-street;

çg;?tÂviT,caÀar^m <û
King Street, S*. John,

ttuccil Street, Fredericton,
,Y H 0 L L S 1 L R AND RETAH lltlLEBS

The subscriber offi'rs the above xvcll selecti d 
Stock of Fancy and Useful GOODS, at
the loxvHst rat**, und trusts it will insure a contimi- 

of that liberal support hitherto extended to

JAMIES BURP^LL.

oh dear: ir issuchI
I I HARD WORK TO WASH] jv [THIS WASHING POWDER \ 

X 16 WHAT DOES THE WORM j

Assisted by her Father. Elder Thomson, A. M. 
Ht. .toitn. N. U.

MMOct. 5.r|^HE course of Tuition pursued embraces the 
J. entire routine of a thorough English Edu

cation—the Continental Languages and, if re
quired, the Greek and Litin,—Drawing. Painting, 
Music, au 1 Sin-fin* ; together with Natural ur.tl 
Moral Philosophy, und the general range of Polite 
Literature.

The limited number received secures to the 
Pupils all the domestic comforts and supervision 
of home ; and no efforts are spared to render the 
duties of the pupil spontaneous rather than coin- 
pulnory. The Domestic Department is under the 
superintendence of Mrs. Thomson.

Two Classes of Day Pupils, consisting of 12

4 DRUGS, MEDICINES, PERFUMERY,
paints, OILS, DYE STUFF n 

GENUINE PATEFT f MEDICINES, Ao.

(£/*" Leeches constantly on hand. Prescrip
tions personally attended tu.

Oct. 21, 1853.—lyp.

Fall and Winter (toons.
Wholesale & Retail

W ARE H O U *S E,

Üy
1L.

PRINCE XVILLIA.tl STREET.

Sheffield House, NOTICE.
R. JOHN NELSON. Daguerreotype Ar- 

t, would respectfully announce to the 
inh.ii-ita i< uf the (.'i v - I >1 J tin. lh l he n'm* l«*a e«1 the 
«•nlire tiat of .lie Imild’iig >-.u .ic on tlik r--r--er «-t I'ri.u a 
XV illiain mnl Duke SlrtM* and ndj -ininit the Cuiiom 
ll<iU8**. The nr«*mi-i s hav«* h»-cîi fitu* l up uniter the im
mediate dircctu-u of Mr IN., at gw • *p-- *e The Oper
ating Boom s con-tructed upon tlie IwV el and most appro
ved priuciplc, with sky lights s-- arra-gi-d «•» io throw die 
rays at mi angle of lorty-tive d-îgiees, thü* g viug th- true 
Angles of light amt diade. and w.Vuout x*h rh H is impossi
ble to prm’urc a durii*!** or perfect Likeness. Mr. Ne son 
has im hesitation in S '\iui that he is--* prt 
xxhich for >ike and finish is not equalled by miy m 
vincc. and sVilli xx-hieh he is salistieil 4*«- can p-o 
fac simile of-lhc human face n a d. gie - «il p rlecimn here
tofore unwitnessetl. The publie g • er-llv ar.- i«.v ed o 

and cxAmine the sp-c mens now *’xh biting. n«l _e 
for iheitlSflx’e*.—-T» aflord an «ipportuni'v lo all. Mr. N ms 
concluded to Like Lifceiie*-e* «-qu.il i • hose for i e.iv i - 
ken by him at a charge «-f 7s. 6«l. tor the mo l«-r.ue *" 
Fivk "Shillings ; tnose of a superio. dcs«- ipii-n -.i 
ish xVill he taken at a price corn*-ponding]. low. Or 14

J. & J. BEGANes ! >1rtlHIS Soap Powder, prepared by tt practical MARKET SQUARE.
X Chemist, is superior tor washing dotl.es, Received per Essex, Imperial, and steamer Europa, 

cleaning paint work removing grease from wool- w-tLvXdTRQ and Albata Spoons, Forks, Ac. : 
lens and takes the place of other soaps lor cleans- je„ellery_ Cutlery, Block Tin Ware, Gas 
ing purposes. One package with live minutes la- pitli Brasg Goods, Combs, Perfumery, Fancy 
bor makes two gallons o pure soft soap. Thons- Articl|,, Sows, Tools, and Files, and a general 
ands of families have adopted its use and give it n8Sorlment of Birmingham and Wolverhampton 
the preference over all other saponaceous com- Hard„„re> gamble for the Kelt Trade.
P'Manufactured by Been A Co., No. 120 Wash- Wholesale and Retail.
ington-street, Boston. Further supplies expected, ex Eudocia and other

Retailed hy Grocers and Druggists generally. Packet Ships.
Sold in St. John, by Fellows &. (’o., G. F. Oct. 4.

Everett «fc Co., and Ù. C. Garrison.

If AVE received per “Essex,” “Imperial,” 
JL JL “ Lampedo,” and “ Admiral,” on extensive 
and general assortment of UKY GOODS, 
suitable for the present and approaching seasons. 
Decided advantages are offered to Wholesale pur 
chasers, as the above STOCK was carefully select
ed and purchased for Cash m the best market'.

Oct. 4. J. & J. BEGAN.

blishment on 
assortment o
28, N. B.—Elder Thompson, A. M., devotes the 

whole 6/ his time during Class hours to his Daugh
ter's Pupils. Aug. 19.nora. in grttet 

; B «x St«ive» j 
Round Coal 

lo. ; Register 
hen llANOE-t 1 
rior Cooking 
&c., -Vc.. lÿc. 
et, comprising

y ocured a (.*• m**r *, 

dure the
XAXSWAXS,i Comer of Dock .Street and JMarke tSquai-e.

ROBINSON A THOMPSON.
W. 11. ADAMS,Cimmcreial Bank of Xew-Branswiek,

Sr. John, Oct. 18, 1853.
A my I DENI) of Four per Cent, on the 
d\. Ciipjtnl Stuck of this Bank for the half year 
ending J5lli inatont, will be paid to the Sharehold
er* on or after the 18th proximo.

By order of the Board.
G. P. SANCTON, Cashier.

monuxson m mHus just received, per Packet Ship Liberia,
I S'! ASK HANDSAWS and Tenon Saws ;
L V.V 1 case Cross-cut and Pit Saws ;

3 cases “ Boole &. Co.’s” Gang and Circular do;
1 cask CUTLERY, containing Cooks’ and But

chers’ Knives, Pocket and Dessert Knives and 
Forks, Pocket Knives, etc.

1 cask TOOLS, containing Plane Irons, Chisels,
Gouges, Carvers’ Tools, Butellers’ Bow Saws,
Co mo «sa "etc!' C00pt'”’ ,"8hlV“’ *nd C00P°r”’ For Ilcst«.-iiig, Pr,servi«B, and Beau- 

I case Thomson’s Screw Augers ; llfyillg «He
4 casks tied Irons ; This elegant preparation is an effectuol Remedy
1 cask Carpenters’ Patent Rim Locks ; for Baldness, or Falling off of the Hair. I t prevents
1 cask Planes ; and completely eradicates Scurf and Dandruff ;
12 cases containing Stocks and Dies, Bench and strengthens the Roots ot the Hair; ^

Hand Vices, Braces and Pitts, Files, Sheep Shears, grow luxuriantly ; gives it a Rich, Dark, Soft, and 
Screwdrivers, Gimlets, Nippers and Pincers of all G lossy appearance, and prevents it turning Gray, 
kinds, Whitesmiths’ and Watchmakers’ SCREW The Hungarian Balm is a purely Vegetable com- 
PLATK.S, Skates, Pistols, Wire Tacks, Halter pound, scientifically und chemically combined, and 
Chains, etc. etc.—All of which, with the stocks is warranted to contain none ot those deleterious 
previously received, will be sold at low prices, ingredients which prove so injurious to the Hur.

August23. ! It acts directly upon the skin, cleansing and pun-
tYinrr it from all unhealthy secretions, thereby re-

Drugs, Medicines, & Perfumery
The Subscriber has just received by the )v c;iU8e premature decay, and loss ot the hair. 
JMiramichi, from Londoh, a fresh supply j * The Hungarian Balm is especially adapted to 
of Drugs, Medicines, Patent Medicines. |a(]iCs’ use; und those who have tried the various i 
Perfumery, &c. oleaginous mixtures, with m> benefit, will at once

Lazenby’s superior PICKLES and discover the agreeable and beneficial effects pro- 
Sauces ; duccd by this pure und delicate preparation. In-

Orange Marmalade ; Mustard; stead ot malting und tangling the hair, (which is
Brmdram’s No. 1 White Lead ; more or less pulled out in the process ut comb-
Black, Blue, Green, and Yellow Paints ; in ,) it leaves it free and clean ; promotes a intu
ited and Yellow Ochres ; Venetian Red ral inoisiurfr, and imparts a beautiful dark and glos-
Red Lead ; Glue; Lamp Black, &c. &c. sy appearance. Try it once, and yo.t will be con-
Kaw and Boiled Linseed OILS. vmced ui its superiority over all other compounds for

Also—Per Admiral, from Boston : the hair; _ ,
Townsend’s Sarsaparilla, Mitch utorc might be said in favor of this mcsii-
Mexican Mustang Liniment; mab.e Compound, but it is deemed unnecessary,
Clirk’s Vegetable >herry Wine Bitter.*» ; us the pir.pnetor feels confident tint one trial

Kidder’s Horse Liniment ; will convince th«; most incredulous ut its rare and
McAlister’s all-heuling Ointment ; manifold virtues. I heretore,
Oxygenated Bitters, If you have lost your hair and wish to restore it,

if you are losing your hair and wish to preserve it, 
If you are troubled with Dandruff and wish to 

remove it.
It you have any Humour ot the Scalp and wish

l° if y0u are troubled with Nervous Headache and 

wish to cure it,
If you have Hair Eatera at the roots of the hair 

and wish to destroy them,
If you have Harsh, Dry and Wiry Hair, and wish 

it to become Soft, Pliable, and Beautiful as .>ilk ; 
and if you wish to preserve Rich, Graceful, i 
Luxuriant Tresses to the latest period of life,

.ms.
PALLS, with 
in. upwards: 

work ; House

ritli or without 
nd many other 
ig off at lower

» Prince William Street,
Are now receiving per packet ship “ Essex. 

steamers “ Europa” and “ .Yiagara,
110 Packages of

NEW GOODS,
From the principal British and European Ma

nufactories.

> PERRY’S
HUNGARIAN

. BALM. -
DOORS NOTH

rpHE subscriber offers for sale an assortment of 
-l B. O. Sf Ci. C. Wilson’s BOTANIC hF.DI- 

CINl'.S, among which are. Compound S»rea|mrill i, 
Neuropathic Drops, (an invaluable pain kilier :) 
Dyscnt.ury und Cliolera Syrups. Wild Cherry U -l* 
sum : Dr. S. V. Clacton’s Perristallic Pills ; If. Oi 
& G. C. xx ilson’s Salve ; Composition Powders, 
and pulverised Cayenne Pepper, «fcc.

Also—A variety of Religions, Scientific, 
sic, and other Books, all of which urs offered at 
the lowest prices.

The Subscriber being Agent for the Christian 
Visitor, xinerican Messenger, Child’s Paper, 
Youth’s Gaztte. and Sunday School Journal, 
would be yi id to take the n tines ot Subscrib rs 
to the above mined (’ll vtp anJ V i mbit* Periodi
cals. Persons wishing to procure them should 
make early application.

BANK OF NEW-BKUNSWICK,
Octoler 4th, 1853.

A DIVIDEND of Four Per Cent, on the 
A. Capital Stock, for the half year ending 30th 
September, 1853, will be paid to the Stockholders 
on or after the 20th instant.

By Order of the Board.
R. WHITESIDE, Cashier.

CM"*;
EVERITT.

C, D. EVERETr & SON Also—Arrived This Day, per packet ship “ Im
perial/|T AVE received a part of their Fall and Win- 

LX ter stock of HATS and CAPS, comprising 
every description that is required for the coming 
season.

The remainder is daily expected.
(£/* Fashionable Satin Hats, Fall styles, at 

their usual low prices. Satin Hats of excellent 
qualities, former fashions, at reduced prices.

C. D EVERETT &, SON,
12, North side King-street.

3AL9, of first 
acted per Elita 
4. at ^2s. dd. 
fc SNIDER.

165 PACKAGES ! ! ! Mu-causes it to
Forming a large and choice assortment of

Seasonable GOODS,
Ie Heavy Men 
500 H». K’flu. 
h SNIDER.

Bank of Kew-Brunswick,
October 4th, 1853.

rilHE Stockholders of this Bank are requested 
I to attend a Meeting, to be held at the Bank

ing House on Monday, 7th November, proximo, 
to take into consideration the propriety of petition
ing the Legislature at the next Session, for power 
to increase the Capital Stock ot the Bank.

By ordbr of the Board.
THOS. EDWD. MILLTDGE, 

President.

To which they would r spectMly call the 
tention of

Wholesale and Retail Buyers.
Sept. 20.

■

wholesale and retail. MORRISON A CO.,Oct. 4.
Hails.

DICK & SON’S
Superior Cotton REELS.

JOHN S. UOLPm s.ig—asiortcd, ». Corner Dock St. & Market Square. Elgin, 10th Oct., 1853.____________
Till: .Ml SES Tltlïop.STOVES.A FEW CAS S of “ Dick & Son’s” very su- 

Jm penor quality 3 and fi cord Cotton Reels,^ 
—white, black, and assorted colors,—in lengths ot 
100, 200, and 300 yards, for sale by tha subscriber. 

The attention of purchasers is requested to the 
JOHN V. THURG R, 

North Market Wharf.

Bi
OTOOD FlUNKLIYS l well adnpled fur 
IT COAL il". i ih- cnuinry. 

t.olden Farmer COOKING ''TOI LS ; 
Mohawk, Cultivator, ) Elevated Oven do. ; 

and r îrehy S
Premium, New England and New World do. ; 

Also—SHOP STOVES.
{£/** The above comprise an assortment of the 

best Stoves ever imported, and for sale cheap.
W. 11. ADAMS,

Oct. 11. Corner of Dock St. «fc Market Square.

WITH grateful acknowledgements for past 
W patronage, respectfully inform their friends 

and the public generally, that their SEMINARY 
is still open for the reception of young ladies, at 
their Father’s residence, Wolf ville, and trust by , - 
careful attention to the moral and intellect!! >1 cul
ture of those placed under their charge, to ensure 
the confi«lence und approbution of all who may fa
vour them with their p.itnmage.

ANTS n Situation in a Retail Store, 
Young Man, 16. Ho has had a year’s 

experience in a Country Store. Enquire of 
Oct*. 18.—3i. W. F. BON NELL, Gagetown.

Wi above article. 
Sept. 13.Î

October 3, 1853.
vviiii™ strut: 
KIN-NEAtl.

Ac.
PER, irHjiurtei 

>se ahd in pound

Ginger ;
round AHspioei ' 
31A ;

TKIINK FACTORY DEPOT,
Received per ships Essex and Imperial, 

and steamers Europa and Niagara,
A Large Stock of Plain & Fancy

Germsln Street.
<-xn HAND—Travelling TRUNKS of the best 
V7 Russet end Bleok Grain Leather, in quality, 
etyl. tod finish, superior to any ever offered in 
this market.

Also—Superior Rn*eet and Black Grain Lea
ther VALLISES, CARPET BAGS, Medium and 
)ow priced TRUNKS. Vallises, and Carpet 
Bag», ip-freat,variety— Wholesale and Retail.

'rraveUers will consult their interest by 
buying of the Subscriber, the articles being all of 
domestic manufacture,and warranted in mnterinls 
•tid workmanship. He a so manufactures to order 
English and other styles of Sewed Leather.

Pobtmanteaus ; Soft top Trunks, See. fcc.— 
Trunks Repaired.

Oct. 18.—y.

TERMS.
For Board and Tuition in the various English 

Branches, including Plain and f ancy
£25 10 0 pur year.Wholesale Groceries Needle-Work,

Music,
Frenclt,
Pencil Drawing, ,
Puintirig m Water Colors, * J 0 Oo. 
Black Cnivon Drawing, - >
Past lie or Colored Crivon do. 2 v U a*. 
A course of lessons in L«*ad ;'ni|

Pencil, a rare and beautiful 
style of Drawing,

GOODS 1 10 0 per Qur; 
. 0 15 0 
.10 0

The Subscribers have in store, for sale at luWcst 
market rates :—

t d\d\ I I HDS; Bright Porto RicoAUU 11 SUGARS;
150 hhde. Heavy Porto Rico MOLASSES ;
I OU hltds. early crop Clayed Molasses ;
200 diesis fine Coiito Ti.A ;
50 barrels l'i e Seal OIL;
25 liluls. and brls. Loaf and Crdahed Sugars ; 
3 hlids M’Fee’s Golden SYRÜP ;

100 brls. und bags Scotch and Prince Edward 
Island OATtiEAL;

5d brls. und bags Pot and Pearl B.iRLEY; 
25 brk. heavy Mess PORK ;

350 bags Coarse and Fine SALT ;
500 barrels extra Canada and Genesee FLOUR, 

from new XV heat ;
10 tons LOGWOOD ;

200 ,w. choice Havana SEGA RS, brands Ca
bana, Crespo, Jenny Lind, &ic-

To arrive ex - Lisbon," Iront UmWA • '‘JB 
nxeurtmentof TEAS. CCHIU.h IS ; RAISINS, 
andu.her .'.mL.d OROCEIOt.r-.^ & CQ

Crushed SUtiAH.
f AN DING frunl Frankl.n -2Ü barrels I 'ruahed
“ aUtjAR- fulW.VEi.L1NU ir READ.NO.

$
Suitable (or both Wltoleinie nuil Retail buyers.

W. «. LAWTON,
do.Fir the Hair :

Lyon’s Knthairon, 
Barclay’s Lustrale,

Barry’s Tricopli«»rous, 
Bogle’s Hyperion,

FALL and WINTER 
IMPORTATIONS.

i.amm’s Lustrale.
THOMAS M. REI’.D, 

Corner North Wharf fc Dock-May 24.Alum, Cream of

KINNEAR’D, 
ince W m ilfeat •

- t 10 0 do.
KKFERE.XCES,Per Packet Ship Imperial—.4 Large 

Assortment of
TNANCY DRESS MATERIALS, Coburgs 
JT and ORLEANS ;

GALA PLAIDS and CLOAKINGS ; 
Square and Long SHAWLS ;
Grey, White, and Printed COTTONS ; 
BLANKETS, FLANNELS, Surges 
CARPETING, Cufon Warps, fcc fcc., 

which are offered low, Wholesale and Retail.
(£?" Remainder daily expected.

October 4. J. dk II. POTHEBBY.

- Halifax,OLTS Gouribck and Arbroath CAN
VAS ; ti H.HVSEHS. tiè to 8 inch

es. 75 and 90 fathoms ; 10 tons London OAKUM. 
For sale low by

200 B Hon. J. XV. Johxsto.v,
J. XV. Nl ttimu, - 
Rcvil. J. M. Cramt,
J. XV. Bahaa. Esq.,
Revd. J. StobR3,
Revd. A. S. Huxt,
Rev. I. E- Bill,
Ur. James Fitch,

Vacations.—Six week» »t Miiiommer ; Twd 
weeks at Christmas.

JOHN SI ME.
XX olfvilte.emMft Leslie’s Sieve Varnish.

A Valuable diacoverey by which all Stoves, 
j\. Pip s, Grates, Franklins, Iron Railings, and 
every description of Iron work, (where an intense 
heat is-not repaired,) whether exposed to the wea
ther ot hot, may be kept a splendid Jet Black with 
as beautiful a polish as a Coach Body and with one 
third’ the labour bestowed on other preparations.

This is a valuable preparation on account of its 
anti-corrosive properties ; all Stoves and Pipes 
which ai» put.- iwa/JdoHng the Bummer should 
v,Tr .. .r[fc,ii«. of the Stove Varnish which 
would effectually pwvunt the rusting or corroding

°fTh* v^nifk is strongly recommended to Fnmi- 
Êtes ««id the fuMic in gwral.fra.o three fact»;

’’’“'"'GEORGE F. F.VF.RKTT .k CO -,
No. 4 King Street, General Ag 

October 4, tor Netw Brunswick.
•«

- Cornwallis.J N WAl.KF.R. 
sept. 20. Corner Peters’ wharf and Ward-st. Use Perry’s Hungarian Balm.

Price—25 and 50 cents per bottle, m large

Prepared by Bu* «fc Perry, No. 1, Cdmhltl, 
Boston.

D. TAYLOR, Jr., Boston, General Agent for 
the Provinces, lo whom orders must be directed.

For sale in St. John, by G. F. Everett fc Co., 
G. C. Garrison, S. I,. Tilley, Fellows fc Co., 
und drugeiais generally.

% - St. John.i do.rake Two Trip* » 
IAPOUS, during

TO ARRIVE:
TobticvoPipe*! TobiH’co Pipe*!

Per the Ship Helen 'I'h -ms in, daily expected 
from Glasicotc :—

ONES TOBACCO PII’ES.— 
w e I assorted artd [fut up ex 

press 1 y for the St. John market,—will he sold low 
from the ship. JOHN V. THURGAR,

1 till Oct., 1853. North Mark’d Wharf.

Au-, 12.■nd Fridny», **3 
poli» enTWShj*

HUrCHxNGS 3l B ,R tEAfft
CABINET 5k.ald.EBS

ÀND
W 53 ® S S E Ü2SS IB S s

•240 BSUGAR.
Landing ex Schr. Moselle. Simpson, Master, 

from Halifax,
gr TTHI)^. very Bright Porto Rico Sugar. 

JLv jTL —For sale low from the wharf by 
Aug. 23. CUDLIP fc SNIDER.

IN WAtiCHfc ■;

I’HOFESSOR MO I T’SG

TIM
IT ONLY WEIGHS 16 OX, ! !—The
JL Reversible Impervious Pick COAT, received 
per Meanler Niagara—One case ol the above 
COATS, which are now

Sept- 27.

ilu* • n î.. ihat

Ur earns I Collin . " ' IcT'OS h 0 all
hn • h. wncry t'-vv ad | - |(J,.sE FUR 1TUIIE, 

issorime tot ' A1JI * Tv * î . ,i. ,

Si. Jubn. May 3. 1853,

ft*. . nCelebrated Female Regulating Pill#
These Wonderful P.lls are compounded entirely 

from the vegetable kingdom, «lid tlvy are now r>- 
coulmended u> the Fem.ile sex as an invaluab e 
remedy lor many complainte to whicb they are 
subject. In obsiructioii—eillier total or partial, 
they Ii ive been tumid of inestimable benefit lor 
healthy action. The Aperient stimulent and iomic 
properties are so admirably combined iu the corn-

fih- •UY'x V
teer BA8TBRS. »

‘ FettiAT Morn *
I I AND.i.d 8A8T-

TOBACCO.
g- aNDING from John W\!cÿ—73 bdxes TO- 
| A UA « O, in ti’.t and 10’«t.
Oct. 11. FLEW WELLING fc READING.

FW BUTTER.—40 Tubs new Cumbi r- 
Lnd Butte#, just received *n l for shle by 

JARDINE fc CO.

OCTOBER 4, 183a
•t Landing ex Kendall, from New York : 

.Vik g ft ARREL> extra Canadt FLOUR. 
•Jt) tr I J.’ ‘■Ex Harriett, from Boston : 

javoitn.l RI ‘TÎ, Wickin;;; Sea Elephant OIL,

opened and for sale hv 
MYLES & HOWARD. U l ..«Mhiug

. i (hav .
TT f * LAY’S (late T. Oliver) Report and 
El, VV Plate of FASHIONS for the Fall and
Winter of 1353-4. Just received and for sale at 
the More of

; tto.npinition (,’4*1 DUES. Silentus, 
Yeast PowotR, Ground Cloves. 

For Sale •by- .
MYLES ^ HOWARD. 

Agents for N. Bfuns-vick. Oct. 11.ents
JARDINE fc CO. sept. 20.

, v ■! ».•*; v-wp £dj* . «.,>■* « «*».

A .

is



HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT. VNEW SPRING GOODS !The Road to Health. 
Holloway’s PILLS.

CUKE OF A DISOUOEKKD 1.IVER AND DAD 
DIGESTION.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. R. W Kirkus, Chemist,
‘ 9Prescot street, Liverpool, doted 6th June, 18ul.

To Professor Holloway.
—Your Pills amt Ointment have stood (lie highest 

on oar >ale list of Proprietory Medicines 
A evstomer, to whom I can refer lor any cmpiirie. 
me. to let wu know ilie particulars ol her case, tshe li..< 
been troutilerl for years With a disordered hver, and had 
digestion Un the' last occasion, however, the vio.eiice ol 
ihe attack was so alarming, and the uiflamat.on set m so
severely, that dntihls were entertained srfher not being......
to hear up under it ; fortunately she w as induced ,o try 
\ our Pills, am! she informs me that after the first, and each
sue ..... mg dose >he had great relief. She r.ml.ntted to
take them, ami although she used only three Boxes, she is 

i„ u,e enjoyment of perfect health. I could have sent 
you many more cases, hut the above, from die seventy of 
the attack, and the speedtj cure. I think, speaks niimh m la- 

ol your astonishing Pills. (Signed) K.W.KIKKuS.
AN EXTRAORDINARY cure of rheumatic 

fever, in van DIEMEN'S LAND.
Couu of a l.etter inserted in the Hobart-Totrn Courier, oj 

' the I si March, 1851. ht, Major J. Mulch.

SHEFFIELD HOUSE,I The Ship Isaac Wright was bronght into Liver- 
I pool with 20 deaths on board.

MOST IMPORTANT.
Vienna, Oct. 3rd.—By Submarine Telegraph.) 

The Divan at the Grand Court this day has resol
ved upon a declaration of War against Russia, a- 
gainst the advice of the four powers, and the Sul- 
Tan has signed the declaration,

The above despatch, telegraphed to an extra of 
the Choniclc, was known in Liverpool on Tuesday, 
but not fully credited. The mails to hand on 
Wednesday morning partly confirmed it. The 
London Standard publishes the dispatch without 
guaranty. The Globe says :1 In publishing the 
foregoing important intelligence, we would merely 
state that, although our information does not au
thorise us to corroberate the main fact of a decla-

ynrtrt). Per Steamer Niagara, from Liverpool ;
YXAVID PATERSON begs to announce 
X# to his Customers and the Public, that he has 
received part of his Spring Supply of BOO I S & 
SHOES consisting of the following description

VI
MARKET SQUARE.

Robinson & Thompson, Proprietors.
nno our Country Friends who nre visiting Saint 
X John, to witness the great Railway Deinon- 

the 14th inst, we would announce that

THE LITTLE SISTER.
BY MARY IRVING.

“ Of such is the kingdom of heaven.

Golden haired and heaven-eyed.
Sits a wee one by my side,

Looking tip and smiling ;
White as daisy in July,
From the sun's great guardian eye 

Warmth and sweetness wiling.

Never dream of poet-heart—
Never miracle of art 

Won a fairer treasure !
’Tis a budding woman soul 
Baptized in the beautiful—

Besi of angels, bless her!

All the day-time she has played,
Where the bees their murmurs made 

With her glad self only ;
Making sweet companionship 
With the clover-flowers they sip— 

Scorning to be lonely !

Often on her upturned face,
For a moment’s golden space,

Falls the light of dreaming ;
Quietly she sits and sings 
Quaint and wild imaginings,

To the wind-harp’s hymning.

Oftencr—darling that she is,
Comes she for a smile or kiss,

With her words of wonder ;
What has whispered in her car 
Fantasies we start to hear—

Smile—and sigh—to ponder ?
Speaks a cherub from the sky,
When she lifts her loving eye,

Winning him with gladness ?
Almost think we he hath given 
To her hand a harp of heaven 

Never tuned to sadness !

For she sings her happy dreams 
Not to any human hymns,

Fraught with human fever !
Likcst to a summer brook 
Singing in a noiseless nook—

Singing on forever!

When the hours grow holy, she 
Leans her head upon my knee,

Thus—in twilight’s glimmer ;
While she breathes her evening prayer 
Softly on the solemn air,

Eyes of light grow dimmer.
Then the dream—hung eyelids close, 
Like the leaflets of a rose,

While the lips are keeping 
AH the day-time’s smile of love 
For the Ones who watch above,

When the world is sleeping.
O, that she might wander so 
Through a world of pain and woe, 

Where no heart can hide her !
I, who earliest have trod 
Trial’s path to womanhood,

Grieve that I must guide her !

Were it not how well I know 
Who will never let her go 

Guideless, I could even 
Sigh—“ From childhood’s thornless sod 
Take her up to heaven, O God !

Take her back to heaven !
—Independent.

Latin's’ Uashmcrc. Sat n, and Pnmcjla BOOTS ; La
dies' Patent Prunella. Lentil-r XVvh, ami fancy "LIP- 
l-ERS ; Lb ics’ Kid ami ('all Vill ge l lESan-i Wu king 
.<HOES ; Mi-ses and Children's Prunella Boots ; Do. do. 
Patent Back Strap. ; Do. ditto'Kid Hu skins and Walking 
SHOES ; Infants Km Boots; Paient Back S-rnps. &c., 
Youths' Patent ÜXKbiu» Ties, and BOOTEE’S of vari
ous kinds ; al-n. (ient.'s Oxford Ties ; Carpet and Lea
ther SLIPPERS. &.C. Ac —Together with ,i lot of Rea. 
French CALF SKINS, a beautiful article for Gem's Boots, 

he made up to order in Ins usual style, without

pci the next Steamer fro 
Child

StthcTproprietors of ihe •• SHEFFIELD HOUSE" 
have been preparing for this most important period 
in the history of New-Brunswick, and have provi
ded a vast variety of attractions worthy of their 
special notice, besides a large collection of Fancy j 
Articles suitable for presents ; they will also find 
such useful Furnishing Goods, which contribute 
so much to domestic comfort, and at the lowest 
prices Below are enumerated only the leading 

ration of war, it is of a nature to warreut us in 1 or morc important articles, 
placing every credit in the statement. That the j WATCHES, of both English and Geneva ma- 
Sultan had, on the ‘27th, convoked a Grand Conn- nufacture, in Gold and Silver Cases, with every 
cil, consisting of 120 of the principal Ministers, m0,iern improvement.
Councillors, Pachas, and others—that the question JEWELLERY,consisting of elaborately wrought
of peace and war was submitted to them by him | Chains, Bracelets, Rings, Brooches, Earrings, Cuti" 
and that they had decided in favor of the latter al- pj„3> Lockets, Crosses, Pencil Cases, Gold Pens, 
ternative. All this is beyond a doubt. Such be- Watch Keys, Seals, Studs, etc. etc., of the most 
ing the case, our readers will see that all the pro- nove) designs, Silver and Electro Plate of every 
baoilities are in favor of the correctness of the description, including Tea and Coffee Services, 
main feature of the intelligence. Waiters, Cake Baskets, Candlesticks, Butter Cool-

Other accounts inform us that at the Grand er8i Toast Racks, Castors, Napkin Rings, Butter 
Council dispatches from Omar Pacha were read Knives, Fish Carvers, Tea and Table Spoons, 
urgently counselling war before the winter should j-’orks, etc. cct.
set in. Papier Machie Wares, such as Tea Trays, Card

Jassay, Sept. 16.—Yesterday or the day before, Receivers, Desks, Work Boxes, Screens, Albu 
positive orders reached here from Petersburg to Inkstands, Netting Boxps, Reticules, Card Cases, 
accelerate the preparations for the passage of Dan- Folios, etc. etc.
ubc, and to quadruple the stores of provisions in BRITANNIA METAL GOODS, in Urns,Ket- 
the magazines. The commander of the battali- ties, Tea Sets, Cruets, Candlesticks, Spoons, etc. 
on in garrison here has also received orders to hold Fancy Articles, Toi ct Bottles, Vases, Wax 
his troops in readiness, and as soon as the battali- Flowers, China Ornaments, Bronze Good*, Perfu- 
on appointed to this garrison, arrives here from mery, Soaps, Handkerchief Boxes, Ring and 
Bessarabia, to commence his inaich to the Dan- Watch Stands, Dressing Cases, Desks, Work 
ube. Boxes, Companions, Purses, Portemonies, Card

Cases, Pockctbooks, Draffs, Chess, Bagatelle 
Games, Accordéons, Flutinas, Carriage Whips, 
Table Mats, Egg Wisps, Toasting Forks, Combs 
and Brushes of all kinds, Spectacles, Lye G1 

Block Tin and Japanned Ware, in Dish Covers, 
Tea and Coffee Pots, Candlesticks, Saucepans, 
Cake Moulds and Tins, Dustpans. Slop Pails, Coal 
Vases, Toilet Sets, Tea Trays, Waiters and Bread 
Baskets, Fenders and Fireirons, Wire Dish Covers, 
Hearth Brooms, Brass Window Poles, Rings, 
Bands, Ends. etc.

CUTLERY.—Table Knives and Forks in all 
varieties ; Pocket and Jack Knives, Razors, Scis
sors, etc. etc.

G il iis, Pistols, (Minnie’s Rifles complete), Pow
der Flasks, Shot Belts, Percussion Caps, etc. etc.

Saws, Tools, Files, Planes, and general Bir
mingham,Sheffield and Wolverhampton Hardware. 

— Wholesale and Retail.—

lur some

A MÜSTA?Vg^,œ«R,lâ8.LBGS'

7L%: *FilliU/ 
« ill

To Professor HoLLoway, 
Sir.—Ai the 

a violent cold, 
that time they 
flamed. Her

extra elm""'Vo ■ of IS mv wife (who is now 61) ceogh 
which sellled in her legs, end crcr since 
have been more or less sore, and greatly in- 
ngonies wore .hsliacl ng, sncl for inonlh. to

gether she was deprived entirely ol ie»l and sleep, hvery 
remedy that medical men advised was tried, but 
effect ; lier health suffered severely, and the st.de ot ncr 
lc»s was terrible, I had olten read your Adverusemen , 
ami advised her to try your Pills and Ointment; and, as 
a last resource, alter every other remedy bad proved use 
less, she consented to do so. 8 he commenced six weeks 
ago. and, strange to relate, is now in good health. Her 
legs are painless, without seam or scars, and her sleep 
sound anil undisturbed. Could you have witnessed the sut 
frrings of my wife during the last 43 years, and contrast 
them with her present enjoy ment of health, you would t»- 
<kvd feel delighted in having been the means of so greatly 
alleviating the sufferings of a fellow creature.

(Signed) WILLIAM GALPlN.

A PERSON 70 YEARS OF AGE CURED OF A BAD 
LEG. OF THIRTY YEARS’ STANDING.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. William Abbs. Builder of Gas 
(h ens, of Rushcliffe,near Huddersfield, dated May31st,

"in Liverpool —Ladies 
OOTS and SHOES.reu s Fiimcli KillicParis made. The remainder of Summer Stock toariivcj 

per the Ship Miramichi, from London
Foster’s Corner. King Street,

/ the Golden BoolSign oj

MORRISON & CO.,
Prince Willi» m-street,

Are now receiving per Packet Ship “Liberia,”

lever for upwards of two mouths, which Imd entirely de
prived her of the use of her limbs 
was under the core of die 
Hobart Town, and by them 
les*. A friend prevailed 
lira led Pills, which she co 
short suace of time they effected perfect cure

*
23 Packages of FALL Goods,

ing this period she 
nt medical men in 

considered hope- 
Holloway’s ecle 

ncrcdible

most emine 
her case was 

upon her to try 
nsenlcd to do

Flannels, Doeskins,
Pilot, Mohair, and Hemaleyand in an i

CLOTHS,
Printed COTTON*, Ac. &c. Ac.

CURE OF A PAIN AND TK5HTNESS IN THE 
OUEST AND STOMACH OF A PERSON U1 
YEARS OF AGE. 
rom Messrs Them \ Son. Proprietors of the Lynn 
Advertiser, irho can vouch for the following statement.— 
August 2nd. I 

I’o Piufessnr llol.LOWAY,
Sir,—I desire to bear testimony to the good effects ol 

Holloway s Pills. For some years I si Hi red severely from 
a ,,ain and tightness in the stomach which was also accom 
p,imcd bv a shortness of breath, that prevented me from 
walking about. 1 am 81 years of age. and notwithstanding 
my advanced state of. tile, these Pills have so relieved me. 
dial I am desirous that others should be made, acquainted 
with their virtues. 1 am now rendered, by their means, 
comparatively active, and can take exercise without mcon 
veuieiwe Or pain, which I could not do before

(Signed) HENRY COE.
North Street, Lynn, Norfolk

To which they would earnestly cull the attention 
of both

185
To Professor Holloway,

Sir I suffered for a period of thirty years from o bad 
t. the result of two or three different accidents at Gas 

Works, anenmnaiiirfi bv sconrbutic svmDtoms. 1 had re
course to a variety 
benefit, and was even told that l

r

Wholesale anil Retail Buyers.
MORRISON & CO.

851
accompanied by sconrbutic sympto 
o a variety of medical advice, without < 

ihe Ice must beleg must he ainputaieu. 
your Pill' and Ointment 

re in so short a time, that few 
edit ihe fuel.

WILLIAM

even tot
yet, in opposition to that opii 
have effected a complete curt 
who had uot witnessed it would cr 

(Signed)
The truth of this s alement can be vcrihect by suit, w 

England, Chemist, 13 Market Street, Huddersfield.
CURED IN ONE

Mr. Frederick Turner, of Pens-
. 13th, 1350.

)l I.OWAY,
Mv wife had suffered fro

St. John, August 23, 1853.The cholera has broken out at Jassay.
Letters from Bucharest state that the Prince 

Gortschakoff was moving troops, ns if he intended 
to cross the Danube and attack the Turkish posi-

From Newcastle, 3rd inst., we learn there had 
been 13*. 12 deaths from Cholera up to that date— 
32 days in all.

From Ireland the reports in relation to the po
tato crop are much more favourable, and it would 
appear that the potato disease had made but little 
further progress.

NEW STYLES.
"I UST RECEIVED, per steamers Admiral and 

*3 Eastern City, from New York and Boston :— 
A large assortment of Gents’ and Youths’ Hun
garian, Magyar, Cass, Jenny Lind, Cuban, D’Or- 
say, Elgin, Kossuth and other HATS, comprising 
all the newest styles.

Gents’ Panama and Leghorn Huts ;
Children’s Leghorn, China Pearl and Fancy 

Trimmed Felt HATS ;
Trunks and Va lisses, various qualities ;
OILED SILK, a beautiful article ;
Children’s BELTS, very pretty ;
Peaks, Braids, Straps, Sweets, Kossuth Fea

thers, ele., etc
On Hand—Our own manufacture—All kinds 

of Fashionable HATS and CAPS.
All the above will be disposed of Wholesale 

and Retail at the lowest possible rates for Cash.
Hats and CAPS made to order.
ft^r* The highest prices paid for shipping Furs. 

C. D. EVERETT 61 SON,
12, North side King-street.

ABBS.
be verified by Mr. W. P.asses.

A DREADFUL BAD BREAST 
MONTH.

Extract of a Letter from Mr. r re 
hurst, Kent, dated Dec

AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF THE GRAVEL,
AND A MOST DANOKKOUS FI VEIl COMPLAINT.

Covm of a Letter addressed to J. K Heyden. Esq . Syd 
J ne y. Kerr South Wales dited Feb. 25th, IH5I.

Sin —A Mr, Thomas Clmk. « Settler at Lake 
was lor a cmisiUi rable time seriouVy afflicted with a Com 
,il.imi <>t ilie Liver, together aiiIi the Gravel. His medical 
.•Iteiid,mis, alter trying all their skill, candidly told hint 

Ins case w as hopeless, and any lurlhur efforts useless 
his situation, and when expecting every day would tei- 

minnte his existence, a friend recommended" him to try 
Holloway’s Pills, and as a forlorn Impe lie did so. the first 

e him considerable rclcif. lie therefore persevered in 
ig them according to the directions, and is now rcstor- 
, health, lie will feel great pleasure in coiifiimmg 

an affidavit to the same cfl'cci,

To Professor Hoi.Low

for more 
the 1res

rivalled medic

Sir,—Mv wile had stuiereri irom Bad Breast, 
than six months, and during the whole period had 

t medical attendance, but all to no use. Having 
healed an awful wound in my own leg by your un- 

cnio, I determined again to use your Pills and * 
Ointment, and theiefore gave them a trial in her case, and 
fortunate it was 1 did so. for in less than a moi.Ill a perfect 
cure was effected, and the benefit that various o>hcr blanch
es of n,y family have de rived from their use is really as
tonishing. 1 now strongly recommend them to «II my 

(Signed) FREDERICK TURNER.
A WONDERFUL CURE OF A DANGEROUS 

SWELLING OF THE KNEE.
Copy of a Letter from John Forfar, an Agriculturist,,re 

residing al Nvtcborough, near Hexham, May 15, 1850

George
Arrival of the Asia.

The Steamship Asia, arrived at New York on 
Wednesday evening, with dates to the 8th inst. 
The Paris correspondent of the London Times of 
Friday evening, says the confirmation of the de
claration of V\ ar by Turky had reached Paris.

The Paris correspondent of the London Post, of 
same evening, says the Porte has fixed 2 weeks as 
the furthest time in which the evacuation of the 
Principalities must take p'ncc.

The English and French goverments have noti
fied Russia that it is too late to make any modifi
cations, and that England and France will support 
the integrity of Turkey.

Flour tid. lower.
London, Saturday morning.—The Cabinet had 

a long session yesterday. Corn is falling in 
France.

I'm

fil'1
this statement, or 
should it t o rt-qn 

(Signed)

A visit to this establishment is respectfully 
solicited. Sept. 13.—2i.

W. TISDALE & SON, WILLIAM JONES, Proprietor t.f ihe 
New South Wales

To Professor IIoi.i.oway.
Sir.—I was afflicted with a swelling on each side of the 

leg rather above the knee, fur nearly two years, which in
creased to a great size. 1 had the advice of three eminent 
surgeons here, and was an inmate of the Newcastle Infirm
ary for four weeks. After various modes of treatment had 
been tried, 1 was discharged as incurable. Having heard so 
much of yonr Pills and O.nlmcnl. I determined to »ryth*»n. 
and in less than a month 1 was completely cured. What 
is more remarkable 1 was engaged twelv e hours a day in 
the ha; harvest, andnhlmvgh 1 Lave followed my 
occupation throngeovt the winter, I ,iaye ['“d 
whatever of my complaint. (SgneC) JOHN FORFAR
AN INFLAMMATION IN THE SIDE PERFECTLY 

CURED.
Copy of a Letter from Mr. Francis A mot. of 

Lothian Road. Edinbro’, dated Ap-il 2(Jlh 
To Profo'eor Holloway.

Sir-For more than twenty years my wife has born 
subject, from time to time to attacks of inflammation in the 
side, for which she was bled and blistered to a great ex- 
tent, still the pain could not be removed. About four years } 
ago she saw. in the papers, the wonderful cures offer ltd by 
your fMIs and Ointment, and thought she woo d give them a 
iri.il To her great nslonishnv nt and delight she got im
mediate ielief irom th. ir use, and alter persevering lor three 
week*. lh<- pain in her side was completely cured and she 
has enjoyed the bes: of health, for thf Est f> ur years

(Signed) FRANCIS A KNOT .

June 28.(iiiuLbiirn Herald,
Have received ex Packet Ship “ Liberia,” from 

Liverpool :—
'PONS LEAD PIPE, from 6 to H in.; 
JL 4 tons SHOT, from A A to No. 9 ;

5 rolls SH LET LEA 1), 3 to 5 lbs. ;
20 ingots BLOCK TIN ;
50 Huole,StaniJorth if Co's Gang MILL SAWS 

210 dozen Picker's FILKfc—all kinds ;
60 do. Stubbs' do. ; 2 casks SAD IRONS, 
4 casks containing Saucepans, Stew pans.

Tea Kettles, and Glue Pots ;
2 casks Griffin s ->CYTilES, 38 to 48 inch ;

13 pairs Smith’s BELLOW S 6 ANVILS ;
1 cask VICES ; 1 cask Smiths’ Hammers ;
1 ton CLINCH RINGS—all sizes ; 
l ton Block Rivets ; 1 ton Block USHES,
1 cask Copper BOAT NAILS;
1 cask Red Chalk ;

11 casks containing Bed Screws, Butt Hinges, 
Locks of all sorts, Shovels and Tongs, Shoe Pin
cers, Nail and Shoe Hammers, Trunk Nails, 
Wrought and Cut Brads, Latches, Gridirons, Bel
lows, Pipes, Coffee Mills, Brass and Iron Wood 
Screws, Chest Hinges and Locks, Rules, Squares, 
Candlesticks, Castors, Door Scrapers, Sz-e. &c. 
which will be sold at. low

WONDERFUL EFFICACY OF HOLLOWAY’S 
PILLS IN CASES OF DROPSY 

Person» siiflvring from Dropsy, either about the turn of 
lib-, or ai other lime*, flmuld immed a tel y have

are annually run 
in its different stages,

Adams’ Hardware Store,
Dock Street Corner, Market Square.

The Subscriber has received, per Ships Imperial, 
Miramichi, &.C.,

riV™huiidiedb ol persons 
s dmfu Iromnlaint

these P-lls. as 
ilieir U'P. of tin 

lieu all oilier means had fa iie<!
A X1ASKS SHOT; 10 rolls LEAD PIPE 

41- Xv 8 rolls SHEET LEAD;
180 kegs Brandrams’ No. 1 WHITE LEAD, | to

00 kegs Green, Black, Yellow and Red PAINT ; 
20 casks best fine WHITING ;

1 cask Refined BORAX;
1 casks JIEAPI.YG HOOKS and SICKLES: 

34 dozen Griffin’s Scythes ;
1 case Cross-cut SAWS ;
2 cases Planes, Chisol Handles, &c. ;
1 cask llair Cloth 
5 casks containing Blacksmith, Mill and other

FILES;
Pocket and Table CUTLERY ; John Wilson’s 

Shoe, Butcher, Farrier, Leather and Putty 
Knives, Razors, &c.

5 casks containing Sheep Shears, Braces and 
Bills, Plane Irons. Socket and Firmer Chisels and 
Gouges, Turkey Oil Stones, Saw Pads, Mortice 
Gauges, Caulking Irons, Watchmaker’s Files, 
Coffin Furniture, Cow Bells, Brass and Iron 
SHOE BILLS, Shoe Hammers and Pincers, 
Chest, Trunk and Pad Locks, Carpenter’s Paten) 
Rim Locks, Copper BELL WIRE and House 
Bells, Bell Metal Preserving Kettles, Tinned 
Iron Tea and Table Spoons, Carpenter’s Rules, 
Trout Hooks, &c.

15 dozen Hay Forks ;
10 ” Steel Shovels and Spades.

W. II. ADAMS.

These celebrated Pills are wonderfully effica
cious in the, following complaints.

Ague, Asthma, Bilious Complaints, Blotch
es on the Skin, Bowel Complaints, Colics, 
Constipation of the Bowels, Consumption, 
Debility, Dropsy, Dysentery, Erysipelas, Fe
male Irregularities, Fevers of all kinds, Fits- 
Gont, Head-ache, Indigestion, Inflammation, 
Jaundice, Liver Complaints, Lumbago, Piles, 
II ecu ma i ism, Retention of Urine, Scrofula or 
King’s Evil, Sore Teroats, Stone and Gravel, 
Secondary Symptoms, 'Fie Douloureux, Tu
mours, Ulcers, Venereal Affections, Worms 
>d all kinds, Weakness from whatever cause,

Sold by the Proprietor, 244, Strand, (near Tem 
pie Bar), London ; ai.d by S. L. TILLEY, 
Provincial Agent, No, 15, King Street, St. John, 
N. B. ; A. Coy & Sun. Frederictt n ; W T. Baird, 
Woodstock ; Alexander Lockhart. Quaco ; Janies 
Bock, Bend of Petitcodiac ; O (. Sayre, Dor
chester; John Bell, Shediiic ; Jol a Lewis, Hille 
borough : John Curry, Cunning ; and James G. 
White, Belicisle. —In Pols and B >es, at Is. i)d., 
Is. 6d. and 7s. each. There is a \ ry considerable 
saving in inking the larger sizes.

N. B — Directions for the guidance of patients 
ar** nftixed to each Box.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patients 
nre affixed to each box.

labonous

A Wild Man.—A man named Williams was 
stopping at the United States Hotel yesterday, 
who might justly be sty ed a “ wild man.” He 
cats nothing that is cooked, nor drinks anything 
but water. His meats, potatoes, and nil his vege
tables, cabbages, turnips, <fcc., are all raw. lie 
nI ledges that lie has not eaten any cooked food 
for several years, and that any deviation from his 
present mode of living would most probably 
his death. He resides in Iowa, and is on his wav 
to Washington.to make a purchase of some United 
States land.—Cincinnati Gazttte, Oct. 5.

Breahouse, 
, 1851.

causeThe Sunbeam, Dew-drop, and Rose. '
A dew-drop hung trembling like a timid thing 

upon the soft velvet leaf of a rose. It sparkled 
and flashed, each time the breeze wooed the rose 
buds with myriads of brilliant hues, till it seemed 
as if a rainbow had been imprisoned within its 
crystal bosom,and was struggling to escape. Now 
the rose beheld its beauty, and thought she had 
n ver seen so lovely a creature ; so she spoke to 
it gentlv, in a voice that seemed like the essence 
Utf a summer wind.

Beautiful dew-drop !” said the rose, “I love 
you. Yon are like the stars that I see looking 
down from heaven on me when the winds waken 
me at night ; but I ove you more than I do them, 
for you nre near me, and they are far away. Come 
dwell with me ever, sweet trem of the morning, 
and to thee will I unlock all the fragrance of my 
bosom.” *

with thu Ointment inbe used conjointly
, vf the following i 

Bad Legs Chiego-fout
Lad Breasts Chilblains

Chapped hands 
Corns (soft)
Cancers Tumours
Contracted and Ulcers 

St ill'Joints

Lumbago Files
Rheumatism Scaids 
Coco bay Elephantiasis

Sold by the Proprietor, 244, Strand, (near Tem
ple Bar), London ; and by S. L. TILLEY, Provin
cial Agent, No. 15, King-street, St. John, N. B. 
A. Coy & Son, Fredericton ; W. T. Baird, Wood- 
stock ; Alex. Lockhart, Quaco ; James Beck, Bend 
of Petitcodiac ; O. K. Sayre, Dorchester; John 
Bell, Shediac ; John Lewis, Hillsborough; John 
Curry, Canning ; and James G. White, Belleisle. 
—In Potts and Boxes, at Is. 9d., 4s. tid. and 7s. 
each. There is a very considerable saving in 
taking the larger sizes.

The Fills should l

Soie-tliroats 
Skin diseases

Apri'. 19.

l,Ld.
to of Mos- 
chvtoes anil 

aud-Flios

I’o arrive cx brig James Reddin, from Glasgow, 
1 A SES fine old BRANDY.

—hi Store—

• Bit

200 C Wounds
Glandular Swel- 

Sore Nipples

pi,i10 hints, tir indy, Mnrtell’s ;
10 hlids, 25 qr. casks ditto, different brands ;
30 hlids. GENEVA, Anchor brand ; 
ti hlids. 4 qr. casks superior SHERRY 

10 cases, 2 doz. each, CHAMPAG .YE, (Eng
lish importations) ;

20 hlids. SUGAR ;
25 brls. Now York Moss PORK ;
10 casks Paris White ;
2 tons London White Lead ;

25 brls. Roman Cement (English).
For sale by

CUDLIP &, SNIDER.

Wine :

The rose as she spoke, unfolded her delicate 
leaves, until the dew-drop beheld the crimson 
dep'hs of her heart, glowing with love and passion.

Just then a sly sunbeam peeped out from behind 
on embroidered cloud, and saw the dew-drop, 
which was quivering with emotion at the declara
tion of the rose.

“ Heed not that foolish flower, sweet dew-drop !” 
cried the sunbeam ; “ she would never love vou as 
I can. Be mine and I will bear thee up amongst 
the highest stars of heaven, and when I look at 
thee thou shall outshine them all.”

The dew-drop was bewildered, and knew not 
what to say. It would gladly have reigned in the 
golden heavens, and been the queen of" the stars, 
but it feared the fierce ardor of the sunbeam : and 
then the rose kept whispering such sweet things 
to it with its mossy lips, that it could not help lov
ing its gentle voice. So it thought a little, and 
then replied to the sunbeam thus—

“ O, golden sunbeam ! who gazest at me with 
eyes of splendor ; thou art far too*great for 

me to love thee. What would I, a poor, timid 
dew-drop, du, wedded to such magnificence as 
thine ? At thy first embrace, I should melt away 
and vanish like the morning mist upon the hills. 
But the sweet rose I love dearly. Her kisses are 
laden with perfume, and from her bosom steals 
forth all the fragrance of love. O fond and beau
tiful flower ! in thy rosy chalice I will dwell for 
ever and be happy !”

So saying, the dew-drop slid gently down into 
the glowing bosom of the rose, and nestled among 
her velvet leaves.

Sensible dew-drop ! well didst thou know that 
it is not the love that dazzles most which brings 
the greatest peace. The love of the sunbeam 
would have been fatal to thee, while that of the 
rose gave thee happiness and contentment. Love, 
like the skylark, though sometimes soaring to 
Heaven, still builds its nest upon the earth!—Ex
change.

May 24.

ADAMS’ HARDWARE STORKDICK & SON’S
Unrivalled Cotton REELS, SAWS, FILES, Ac.

Received per “ Middleton," “ Perseverance,” $ c.—
130 GANG SAWS’(,(H°olc’ Stanifort
60 Gang SAWS, (Hoc & CoS)? *
60 Cross Cut SAWS ; 12 Pit SAWS ;

200 dozen Mill FILES, “ Vickers” and others ; 
130 do. Pit, Blacksmith, and Cross Cut Saw 

FILES ;
180 do. KNIVES, one, two and three Blade Pocket. 

March 15,1853.

HP MS very superior and popular Sewing Thread 
X can be supplied by the subscriber—“ the 

Sole Agent of the Manufacturers”—in any assort
ment or quality to suit purchasers. He has re
ceived by recent importations—

10 Cases well assorted 3 and 6 cord REELS, in 
100, 200, and 300 yard lengths—of White, Black, 
and varied colors.

The quality of the above can, with all confidence, 
be recommended ; and the attention of purchasers 
is requested, to call and examine the Goods.

June 28.

I’cppcr, Loaf Sugar, Mustard.
Landing, per Miramichi, from London,

H>AGS Black PEPPER ; 
m3 2 tierces Loaf SUGAR-;

25 kegs Coleman’s SF MUSTARD ;
10 cases Coleman's best STARCH ;

NUTMEGS ; 2 cases CASSIA ;
2 cases LIQUORICE ;
3 casks Pickles, assorted ;
1 cask Crf.am Tartar ;
1 cask Saltpetre ; 1 cask Blue VITRIOL.

Per Radius and Lavinia, from Boston, 
Cheese, Dried Apples, Ground Rock Salt, Wool 

Cards, Wheel Heads, Wicking, Clothes Pins, 
Wash Boards, Wood Measures, Nuts, Tubs, &c.

F LEW WELLING & READ1 'G.

London Zinc Paint.
rP°NS, in 14 lbs. to 15 lbs. Kegs.-Rcceiv- 

cd by the Miramichi, and for sale.
The manufacturers of the above, in London, say 
that it is unparalleled in whiteness, clearness and 
brdliancy of colour—permanent, and unaffected 
by bilge-water—not poisonous, ns Lead Paints. 

May 17. JOHN KINNEAR.

NKW SPRING GOODS.

JAMES BURRELL,
Corner of King and Germain Streets.

TTAS received per St. John, from Glasgow, paît 
XX of his Spring supply of DRY GOODS, viz : 
—Shaw ls, Delaines, Cashmeres, Fancy Printed 
Muslin Dresses, Ginghams, Handkerchiefs, Har
ness Filled Bordered Book Muslins, Linens, Tow
ellings, Sewed Muslin Habit Shirts and Chemi- 
zettes, White and Shaded Yarn, Reels, ifc.

(ff3 Remainder daily expected.
JAMES BURRELL, 

Corner of King Sf Germain Streets.

W. II. ADAMS.JLl

JOHN V. THURGAR, 
AorlhM. WharJ Ship •• MIR.UlICItl,” from Loudon,July 19, 1853.Great Railway Demonstration.

"jVTYLES & HOWARD have received by the 
J VI above ship, a splendid assortment of West 
of England CLOTHS, DOESKINS, CASSI- 
MERES, and French VESTLYGS, frc.

The above Goods were personally selected by 
Mr. Jas. Howard, in London and principal manu
facturing Towns in England. For style and tex
ture these Goods cannot be surpassed by any 
House in the Province.

A good assortment of ready made CLOTHING 
always on hand, 8,-c.

W. TISDALE & SONTHE PROPRIETORS OF THE

“GOLDEN FLEECE,”
Prince William Street,

TTAVE just received per Royal Mail Steam- 
XX ship Europa, a part of their Fall Stock, ex
pressly for the coming Railway Demonstration. 
The present importation consists of—

Rich Plaid and Striped Glacie Ducnpes,
Rich Brocaded Silks, Satins and Moire Antique 

DRESSES ;
| Black, Gtpciun and French Satins and Satinette, 

Bunch Satins and Silks, Shot and Glacie Sillys, 
Paisley, Norwich, Printed Cashmere, Fine Sax 

ony and Bearskin Long SHAWLS ; 
Paisley, Cashmere and Wool Square Shawls, 
Plain, Tartar and Brocaded Bonnet Ribbons ; 
OC/^ Gentlemen’s Neck Ties, Ildkfs., Gloves, 

Mulflers, &c. 4"C.
Sept. 6.

Are receiving cx * BeUcarrigpf from Liverpool :— 
1NÛS Iron WIRE, from No. 4 to 19 

10 bundles Fry Pans ;
4 casks l ea Kettles, Sauce Pans, &c. ;
2 casks Sad Irons ; 1 case Wire Grating ;
2 casks round point Shovels,
1 cask Vic leer’s hand, tenon, mill and other Files, 

40 casks Ox and Horse NAILS,
120 bags SPIKES, 4 to 10 inch,
57 do. Wrought NAILS, 4dy to OOdv ;
2 tons PU I TY ; 4 casks WHITING,
2 casks, each. Red and Yellow OCHRE,

22 casks Boiled and Raw PAINT OIL.
For sale low while landing.

110 R
April 26.

At ay 17

Vulcan Foundry Manufactures,
A LARGE assortment of the manufactures of 

xY the Vulcan Foundry, consisting of Bay Sstate 
and Patent Union COOKING STOVES, Frank
lins, Register Grates, Close Stoves, Ploughs, 
Sic., &c., all of the most approved patterns and 
descriptions, For sale at the Warehouse of the 
subscriber.

The above Goods can be recommended to the 
attention of the public.

Orders for Castings or Work required at the 
Foundry will have attention, if left at the Count
ing Room of JOHN V. THURGAR,

April 26. North M avket W harf,

May 31.

Oil, While Lead, March, Ac.
Landing ex ship Lisbon, from London—

Q A ASKS Raw and Boiled Linseed Oil ; 
OU Vv 20 boxes London STARCH ;

25 casks WHITING ; 5 casks PUTTY ;
5 tons White and coloured PAINTS, No. 1 ; 

150 bars Swedes IRON.
For sale low before storing.

CUDLIP &. SNIDER.

May 10.

■" ON DON MADE IMPERVIOUS RE- 
Kl VERS ABLE COATS ! ! !-A large 
Stock of the above Goods now ready for inspection 
at the Howard House, King-street.

May 31. MYLES & HOWARD.

Muscovado Molasses.
Ex Brigantine Juvema, from Cicnfuegos,

tierce Muscovado Mo-G1LCHRIST & INCHES. I IDS. and
lasses, now landing.— For sale by 

Fl.KW WELLING HEADING.

SHIP STORES.
K ft DARRELS MESS BEEF;
•X Vf XJ 50 barrels Prime Pork, landing ex 
Linnet, from New York.

In Store.—10 tons OAKUM ; 13 tons Cord
age, assorted sizes ; 5 HAWSERS, 5i to 3 inch ; 
2 tons Manilla Ropes ; 10 barrels Dried Apples ; 
10 tubs Butler ; 50 crates Sheathing Felt ; 10 hhds. 
SUGAR—all lately received.

Per ship Middleton—16 bales Canvas, from No. 
1 to 6.—For sale by 

July 26.

84 H May 31.

SHEFFIELD HOUSE, May 3 Teas, Tobacco, Cigars, &c,
Just received, and on sale by the subscriber—

X'lHFSTS and CO half-chests Superior 
OU VJ quality Congou & Souchong TEAS ; 

20 boxes Cavendish TOBACCO ;
A few Thousand excellent quality CIGARS.

JOHN V. THURGAR, 
jYorth Market WharJ.

Groceries ! Groceries Î
New York, Oct. 17.

The Atlantic from Liverpool, 5th Oct. arrived 
yesterday at noon. The Asia arrived out at 10 
a. m., on the 2nd.

Breadstuff* during the last three days had revi
ved with considerable business. It had declined 
3d. to 6d per barl. on flour and 2d. to 3d. on Wheat, 
but afterwards in consequence of the rumours of 
the East advanced.

SBÀWfcS! SHAWÏ.S!.Market square. — #?# Liberia.
1 # 1 ASK best quality Mil I saw and other
X Vv FILES;

ask do. do. Hand, Pantu-I, Back &. Buck Saws. 
1 case do. do. Gang and Mill SAWS ;
8 bags Curled HAIR, assorted qualities $
6 casks assorted Birmingham and Wolverhamp

ton GOODS. *

Per ship Cantnore, from Glasgow :—
ACKAGES GROCERY 

GOODS.
JAMES MACFARLANE.

Received per steamer Cambria,
OILK Checked, CACHMKRE, ID. ECOSSE, 
^ BAREGE, Tissue, and Damask Silk Shawls ; 
Embroidered Circassian, Alpacca and Merino 
ROBES. JAMES SM CL LIE,

May 24. Prince William-street

216 P1 C
June 7.

SUGAR.
T ANDING from Brig Lucy .
J—J very bright Porto Rico SUGj 
low by

May 21. FLEW WELLING & READING.

Pure Concentrated Flavoring Extracts, 
For Ices, Jellies, Custards, Syrups, Pastry, Sfe 
/"COMPRISING Vanilla, Lemon,
VV Almond, Peach Kernel, Ginger.

A lso—1 Case superior Rose and Orange Flower 
WATER. Just received and for sale by

THOMAS M. REED,
dlcad of North Wharf.

SUGAR 6< MOLASSES.
Landing ce Ucfor and Pilgnm, fi-nm Ponce, Porto R!c .
Oins ÏTIIDS. Bright SUGAR;

XX 241 hhds. Muscovado Molasse», 
16 Tierces

All of very choice quality.—For sale by 
May 24. JARDINE &

Clinch Ding*.
r|'IIE subsciber has just received, per 
A Ship Uberia, a good assortment of 

and Pressed Clinch Rings.
Aug. 33. W. H. ADAMS.

Aug. 9.
Inn—40 hlids. 
AR.—For saleIf holtsale and Retail, at tht lowest prices.

ROBINSON tf THOMPSON, 
Proprietors

Miss BARCLAY, Ex “Miramichi,” from London
I ^"'1 ASF, containing CHARTS for all parts 
E. Xy of the World ; 1 case containing Norrie’s 

Griffin’s do. ; Declination Tables;

EASTERN QUESTION.
The Eastern Question had taken another turn. 

The Olinutz meeting of Emperors is over, and a 
new proposition is to be offered to the Porte. 
Austria again puts herself in accord with the En- 
g’teh French and Prussian Conference at Vienna. 
Négociations arc resumed giving more confidence 
of a more speedy and agreeable settlement.

A Telegraph despatch from Constantinople 26th, 
says that the Grand Court of the Ottoman Empire 
had recommended the Sultan to declare War 
against Russia, and this caused much apprehen
sion among the Public. The Sultan's decision is 
not yet known. The Courier is hourly expected 
at Marseilles. Constantinople and Turkey gene
rally tranquil.

The Russians were officially ordered by the 
Russian Minister of War to winter in the Princi
palities. I he fleets remained in Besika Bay.

M min Kozta was to embark on the 24th, for 
the United States, Austria assenting to his ernbar-

Tbe Cholera was increasing «lightly at Liver-

IT* ROM Manchester, England, begs most rc- 
;X spectfuliy to inform the Ladies ef St. John, 
that she intends opening a 
Dress and Mantle Making Establishment, 

in Mr. Crawford’s House, Charlotte Street.
Two or three Apprentices wanted.

July 2. ___
LMNE UWOUND «iINCiER.—One Ton

i X of the above article, groun 
elves, and warranted pure. \\

FLLWWKLLING Sc READING

Sept. 6, 1853.—2i.
GEORGE THOMAS.

Cheap Room Papers.
A NOTIIER new supply of cheap and hand- 

xX-some ROOM A ERS has just been receiv
ed and opened, varying in price from 5d to 9d. 
a piece, and all new patterns.

June 21.

Old Stand Itv-opcned.
TISDALE & SON are removing 
their Stock of HARDWARE, to their 

old Stand, corner of South Market Wharf and 
Sept. 6.

Epitome
Thomson’s Table ; Sumner’s Method for finding a 
Ship’s position at Sea ; Chronometer’s Companion. 
Great Circle Sailing; Lee’s Laws ; Lee’s Manual ; 
Nautical Almanac for 1853 and 1854.

;w. Rose, Bitter

Water-street.

Quadrants, Barometers, Telescopes, Dividers, 
Parallel Rulers, &c. &c.—For sale by.

May 17, 1852.
JARDINE & CO. 8. K. FOSTERd here for our- March 1.

now receiving, ex ship Imperial, a part 
heir usual supply of GROCERIES, viz— 

Casks Golden SYRUP ; bales Hemp Bed Cords; 
Cases Peruvian Lustre, Tripoli, Patent Starch ; 
Spanish Chocolate and Prepared ('ecoa ;
(’asks ('ream Tartar, Blue Vitriol, Sulphur ; 
Washing Soda, Carbonate of Soda ;
Saltpetre, Black Lead, Borax, Camphor ; 
Ground Ginger, &c.

Ex schr. Regulator, fro 
20 barp-ls be<t Crushed SUGAR ;

5 barrels BURNING FLUID;
Agricultural Boilers and Futnacss.

Sept 24

JOHN WALKER.A Fork, Beef, and Sugar.
Landing this day—

QA WBRLS. New York City Mess PORK; 
m3 150 brls. Prune Pork : 50 ditto Mess 
BEEF—in bond for ships’ stores.

20 hhds. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR,—For sale bv 
Aug. 23. CUDLIP & SNIDER. '

Lyons’ Kalhiiiron loi* I lie Hair.
\ MOST effectual remedy tor Baldness and 

X*. falling off of the Hair, causes it to grow 
•rianlly and prevents it from turning gray, 

f or sale in Bottles at Is. 6d. each, by
THOMAS M. REED,

Head of North Wharf

CANADA STOVES.
For Sale Low, to Arrive :

T T AN AD A S I’O V E S, assorted 
*3 § # V_y sizes, from 20 inch to 36 inch :

4 Scotch COOKING STOVES—a superior 
artic.e for strength ;

27 and 28 men Double CANADA STOVES. 
Cooking Stoves ot Saint John and American 

variety of Pattern 
E. STEPHEN, 

Water Street

CO t
May 10.l'ineel II van* Segars.

"lVTOW landing, direct from Havana :—80 thon- 
1 l sand SEGARS, comprising the best brands 
made for the London Market. For sale in bond or 
dutypaid.

m Boston
PerHuba, ’ from Bostont

I Aik 1XOXES Bunch RAISINS; 
i UU X> 50 bags Java COFFEE. 

FLF.W WELLING

Packet
Man ufacture, in almost every 
«n i size.

Oct. 4.—lm.poo). (Sept. 27.) JARDINE & CO. March 22 Sl RBADLNQ
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